
Accord 'Re G~ed To lEnd Nuclear Testing 
MOSCOW IA'I - The United Brlt.ln'. Lonf H_ .nd Rus· 

States, Britain and the Soviet sl.'. Andr.1 G,..."yko - will 
Union agreed in a treaty inilialed sign the trNty in Mosc_ In the 
Thursday to end nuclear testing in nur Mur., • communiCIIIt .. id. 
!be atmosphere, outer space and Britain's chief negotiator said 
under water. he eKpects the signing to take 

They immediately hailed their place within two Dr three weeks. 
unprecedented accord as a major Undersecretary oi Slate W. Aver· 
breakthrough toward easing cold ell Harriman, who led the U.S. 
war tensions. team through the 10 Moscow ses· 

In the agreement, climaKing ar· sions leading to agreement, initial
duous negotIations almost as old ed the draft in a simple ceremony 
as the atomic age itself, the three with Gromyko and Britain's chief 
powers also affirmed their deter- negotiator, Science Minister Lord 
mination to continue striving for Hailsham. 
8 complete ban on nuclear testing It was evident from the nego
end implied they will give no nu- liators' comments, the treaty it
clear aid to nations that do not go sel( and the communique that the 
along. partial test ban, if effected, is en-

The Big Thro. for.lgn minis· visioned as merely the opening 
lin - A""ricI's Dean Rusk, round of a series of East-West 

Ward Testifies 
See Page 3 

Eltabllsbed Iu 1868 10 Cents Per Copy 

negoliations on a number of OUL-I enler the nuclear club, had de-
slanding issues. nounced the treaty in advance. 

A three-power summit meeting A Kennedy Administration cam-
is considered by some Western paign to win approvai of a nuclear 
quarters as a strong possibility to test ban treaty with the Soviets 
get the ball rolling again on such swung inlo high gear Thursday 
issues as an East-West non-aggres- after initialing of the proposed pact 
sion pact, a comple,e test ban and at Moscow. 
disarmament 

With notoble exception., Iud· 
.rs of East .nd West heil.d the 
Moscow .nnouncement IS a Itop 
on the rood to peac •. 

But in Paris. President Charles 
de Gaulle's Government reaffirmed 
that it would not be bound by the 
agreement in its efforts to make 
France an independent nuclear 
power. 

Cbmm.nist China, striving to 

The White House .nnouncH 
thot Presldtnt K.nnedy will re· 
port to the n.tlon on rodio .nd 
tel."lsllII Frld.y .t 7 p.m, EDT 
on the two weeki of ""oti.tion. 
.t the Sovi.t c.pltll iust conclud· 
ed bV Und.r .. cret.ry of St.te 
W. Averell Harrlm.n, 

, Klennedy was described as 
"gratified by the result" of the 
Moscow sessions. 

Administration supporlers hailed 

oil 

the agreement to ouUaw nuclear 
testing in the air, in outer spaCe 
and under waler as an bistoric 
event in East·West relations. They 
held oul hope for further moves 
ahead toward easing the cold war. 

They figured on consIderable de· 
bate in the Senate, which must 
ratify the treaty by a two-thirds 
majority, for it to become effec
tive. But they predicted enough 
senators would vote for it. 

Tn a rapid-fire sequence of an
nouncements accompanying news 
from Moscow that the Soviet, Brit
ish and U.S. negotiators had ini· 
Ualed the long·awaited treaty, the 
White House and State Department 
said: Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
plans to go to Moscow soon for 

some seuators may go with him. 
The formal treaty signing and 
The date oC Rusk's departure and 
names of senators are not yet 
decided. 

Harriman will return this week· 
end and report to Kennedy SUn· 
day at the President's Hyannis 
Port, Mass" summer home, ac· 
companied by Rusk. After brief· 
ing senators on the proposed pact, 
Harriman will probably return to 
Moscow with Rusk. 

Kennedy hOI been in touch with 
French Pre.ldent ClNlrIts cit 
Goulle to tell hIm of the Moscow 
outcom., Fr.nce hIS bun build· 
illt her own Indlpendtnt nuel •• r 
forc. and h.s ,purned the hit 
un proposll. 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev has 

raised a number of isaueI related 
to European security and easing 
East-West tensions, He publicly 
proposed that, simultaneous1y with 
a test ban pad, a non-aggression 
pact be concluded between the 
NATO and Warsaw military 
groups. 

Rusk is prepared to discuss this 
further during his Moscow visit. 
But on the public record, the Unit· 
ed States and Britain are not com· 
mitted to any link of the contro
versial non-aggression pact with a 
test ban beyond therr promise in 
Thursday's Moscow communique 
to discllSS the matter with the 
~ATO allies, 

A communique was issued by 
the parties in connection with the 

initialing of a test ban treaty in 
Moscow Thursday. 

Allreement was rnchld III the 
tot ." • treoty bam"", nucle., 
WNponl tests in the atmospht ... , 
in outer .,.ce, _ Ulldtr wattr. 

It was initialed on July 25 by A. 
A. Gromyko, Mr. Harriman and 
Lord Hailsbam. 

Sipature of the treaty is ex· 
peeled to take place in tile near 
future in Moscow, 

The heads of the three delega· 
tions agreed that tbe test ban 
treaty constituted an important 
first step toward the reduction of 
international ten 5 ion and the 
strengthening of peace and they 
look forward to further progress in 
this direction. 

owan The Weather 

Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Mostly f.lr .xtreme south, portty cloudy .1 .. wIIt ... 
todoy. Sutftred thundtnhow.rs likely nwthw.1f 
and extrem. north. A lIttle w.rm.r .... todoy. 
':Ilgh. todoy " nerthHlt to '5 .xtreme """'-t. 
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Rails Agree on Month Delay Pit· 
'For Posting New Work Rules . a I n u m Recovered; 

WASHINGTON II! - Yieiding to 
congressional pressure, the rail
road industry agreed Thursday to 
a month's delay in its timetabie 
lor the posting of new work rules 
which threatened to touch off a 
nationwide strike after midnight 
Monday. 

HOUSE and Senate leaders said 
the 3O-day postponement, to 12:01 
a.m. on Aug. 29, would give Con· 
gress sufficient time to act on 
President Kennedy's plan to avert 
a walkout by turning the dispute 
over to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for two years. 

It was the seventh time since 
1960 that a deadline for imposi
tion of the manpower-red u c i n g 
work rules had been sct and then 
postponed. Earlier delays came at 
the request of the Kennedy Ad· 
ministration, or as a result of 

Debate Today-

court action. 
Heads of the House and Senate 

Commerce committees had urged 
the latest postponement, sa yin g 
Congress did not have time to act 
on the Kennedy proposal before 
next Monday midnight, the old 
deadline. 

FIVE UNIONS representing on
train employes had served notice 
they would strike the minute the 
changes became effective. 

Daniel P. Loomis, president of 
the Association o( American Rail
r 0 ads, announced the postpone
ment as the House Commerce 
Committee opened its second day 
of hearings on the Administration 
pJan. 

"In response lo the request of 
the chairmen of the House and 
Senate committees and in order to 
cooperate with the Congress of the 

To Fill Pond or Not? 
Members of the Iowa City Park 

BoanI wW meet with City Manager 
Carsten Leikvold this morning to 
discuss a City Council resolution 
which caUs for an old wading pool 
located in the City Park to be fill
ed. 

Members of the board Francis 
Sueppel, chairman, George Kanak 
and Robert Lorenz would not com
ment on what would be discussed 
at this morning's meeting, The 
b a a r d held a special meeting 
Thursday afternoon to determine 
what action they would take. 

Cit y Councilman Max Yocum 
sponsored the resolution, which or· 
dered the board to fill the pool 
within 10 days or the city would do 
it and charge the cost of filling to 
the Park Board budget. The coun· 
cil gave unanimous approval of the 
mot ion although Councilwoman 
Thelma Lewis asked that the city 
approach the board with an attitude 
of helpfulneS$. 

Sueppel said he would not com-

ment on the board's meeting 111111 s· 
day until alter the meeting with 
Leikvold. He said he felt this would 
avoid furLher controversy. 

"The action taken on the matter 
will be based on what the City 
Manager decides," Sueppel said. 
"We'll do certain things if the city 
will do certain things." 

Earlier in the week, Sueppel said 
that the City Council's action was 
"a low blow against the Park 
Board." However. he noted at that 
time that the board would go along 
with what the city asked. 

The board chaIrman expiained 
the pool near the Little League 
baseball diamonds had been used 
as a dumping place for park refuse 
and trash. He said this was more 
economical than hauling the trash 
to the city dumping grounds. 

The dumping of trash into the 
pool prompted Yocum's action, 
Yocum said several residents had 
complained about the nnsightliness 
of the pool. 

United States, the American rail· 
roads have agreed to 8 3O-<\ay ex
tension bl 12 :01 a.m., Aug, 29, 
)963," he said. 

ON THE OTHER side of the 
Capitol, Sen. John O. Pastore (D
R.I.J said he was very pleased, 
and promised the Senate Com
mer c e Committee will continue 
work at an accelerated pace to 
get the Administration proposal to 
the floor. Pastore is acting chair
man of the committee. 

One hundred ninety-five rail
roads are involved in the four· 
year-old work rules controversy. 
which hinges on some 60,000 jobs, 

RFK Defends 
Civil Rights 
Leadership 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy said Thursday 
the Government has no evidence 
that any top leaaers of the major 
civil rights movements are Com
munists or Communist·controlled, 

He said it was inevitable that 
Communists would try to infiltrate 
these groups and exploit "the cur
rent racial situation," but he de· 
clared their efforts have been "re
markably unsuccessful." 

Kennedy's statement was in a 
letter released at a hearing of the 
Sen ate Commerce Committee, 
which previously heard the Com
munist issue raised by Govs. Ross 
Barnett of MississipPi and George 
C. Wallace of Alabama and Atty, 
Gen. Bruce Bennett of Arkansas. 

The committee is considering a 
bill to outlaw racial discrimination 
in public accommodations. 

None of the three Southern of
ficials accused King of being a 
Communist, but they said the com· 
mittee should look into some of his 
associations. 

Circus S,wings info Town 
A bear which swings by its teeth, 

three elephants which do a pyra· 
mid act, lions, chimps, and a vari
ety of other acts are the features 
of the third /lnnual Shrine Circus 
at City High stadium at 2: 30 p.m. 
and 8: 15 p,m, today. 

F. M, (Spank) Broders, in charge 
of this year's circus, says the per· 
formers work for Shrine circuses 
across the country, many of them 
having performed with other fam· 
0U8 circuses during their career. 
German and Spanish are the com· 
mon languages among the per
formers. 

Perhaps most ClIciting is the lion 
act. Prince Gabor works with six 
lions, one of which is the lion 'which 
clawed a Marshalltown girl, Wed· 
llelIday. 

Three elephants form a pyramid, 
one on top of the other ~wo . It is 
the only act of its kind in show 
buaioelII. 

Another unusual act features four 
bears which sit in chairs until their 
turn comes to juggle, ride a bi· 
CYcle, or stand on a ball. One of 
the bears swings on a rope, hang
ing by its teeth. 

Broders calis the clown act one 
of the Cinest around, the clowns all 
being show business veterans. 

Primming for Show 

Thief Remains at Large 

.\: 

,,,(/11 

Clues Add to Mystery 
A crudoly wri",n noto, • pl.c. of liboretory 
tyPe filtor p.per ."d wed .... h.ptd wr.ck.ge of 
pl.tlnum crucibl. covers .ddH to clutS being 
glthorod by clmpu" police in con".ctlon with the 
$',~ theft of plltlnum In,trvm.nts ,,...,, • Chom· 

Iitry Building life I.st wtlk. All of tho Inltru· 
me"ts, some dlm.gH, w.r. recov.red •• rly 
Thund.y, .ft.r .n .l1OIIymous t.lephone 1:111 to • 
Chemistry D.portm.nt offlcl.I's hom •. 

- Photo by J .. LIppincott 

Negro Clergy 
Demonstrate, 
Get Arrested 

Partial Test Ban Treaty 
Is Encouraging: Ginsburg 

NEW YORK II! - TwenLy-four 
clergymen knelt in prayer outside 
a Brooklyn hospital site Thursday, 
then marched onto a picket line 
and into the arms of police. 

The clergymen were among 
more than 80 persons arrested in 
the latest demonstration for more 
jobs for Negroes in the build
ing-industry. 

Announcement of a partial nu· 
clear test-ban agreement between 
East and West represents no 
change of position in the Soviet 
Union, but it is an encouraging 
sign. 

George Ginsburg, SUI assistant 
professor of political science, of· 
fered this cautionary appraisal to 
the Iowa City Rotary Club Thurs· 
day. 

"We represent a power position 
contrary to the power position of 
the Soviet Union," he said. "Co
exJstence does not mean peace but 
it may mean no nuclear war." 

Prof, Ginsburg believes the 
agreement is encouraging because 
it may permit the two power blocs 
to find other areas of agreement. 

"EventualIy the fear of total nu
clear war may be toned down, and 
some other points oC conflict neu· 
tralized," he said. 

The Soviet Union may become 
a victim of its own mi/ICalculations, 
Prof. Ginsburg warns. 

"Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev is not in an invulnerable posi· 
tion as Stalin was. Khrushcbev 
must be willing to gamble to main· 
tain his position, hence we must 
guard against assuming a rigid 
position - We need to adopt more 
flexible responses Lo the Soviet 
Union than were needed when 
Stalin was still alive." 

Soviet leaders have relaxed con· 

The ministers, nearly al\ of 
them Negroes and wearing cleri
cai garb, sougbt to biock trucks 
froRl entering Lhe site of a new ----------- troIs, and the Russian people can 

state·financed Downslate Medical T·.ckets Are 
Center in Brooklyn. 

They submitted to arrest wiLhout -, 
protest. However. other pj~kets sat · St-.II Ava-.lable 
down and some were carned kIck-
ing to police vans. One group of 
14 chained themselves together. 

Police used heavy shears to cut 
them a part so they could be load
ed into vans. 

identify themselves more closely 
with the regime than at any time 
since the early days of the Com· 
munist revolution, be said. 

Motorist Hits 
Young Girl 

Anonymous Phone Tip 
Locates $9,000 Loot 

By TOM IRWIN 
A .. Istlnt City Editor 

A cardboard box containing stolen platinum instru
ments valued at more than $9,000 was discovered early Thurs
day morning on the front porch of a University official 

The platinum, which had been stolen from a safe in the 
Chemistry Building last week, was found at approximately 
12:30 a.m. after an anonymous telephone caller told the oc· 
cupants. "I understand you're look. 
ing for some platinum," and "why "These are silver NOT Pt I ! I" 
don't you look on your front 
porch." 

Campus police were notified 1m· 
,mediately and, according to Chief 
John H. Hanna, all the missing 
platinum has been recovered. 

The items recovered included 
electrodes, dishes, crucibles, cru· 
cible covers, plates and wire. All 
of the crucible covers had been 
damaged from being folded into 
wedge shaped lumps by a vice or 
pliers. Platinum wire had also been 
bent and twisted. None of the reo 
maining instruments were dam· 
aged. 

Ronald T. Pflaum, Vice Chair· 
man of the Chemistry Department 
told The Daily Iowan the cruclble 
covers could not be straightened 
out for use. The covers will be sent 
back to the manufacturer to be reo 
melted, according to Pflaum, who 
said the real value of the covers 
had not been lost as it is the plati
num itself that is valuable, not the 
shape. 

Chief Hanna said no finger· 
prints were found on the instru
ments nor on the box in which 
they were found. 

Two extra crucibles turned up 
among the recovered loot to give 
campus police a few more clues 
pointing to someone who has 
knowledge of chemistry. The extra 
crucibles, pushed into an empty 
sort drink cup, were not platinum 
but silver. 

A crudely hand-written note ac· 
companied the crucibles. announc· 
ing: 

Dior's Necklines 
Drop Daringly; 
Hems Stay Same 

PARIS IA'I- Daring accentuation 
of milady's bosom by Dior was a 
spicy surprise Thursday at Paris' 
high couture showings. 

The new bosom line - high and 
bulging - was designed by Dior'lI 
Marc Bohan Cor cocktail and eve
ning wear. For daytime, Boban was 
more conventional with necldines • . 

Hemlines were left unchaDged at 
knee level for day wear. 

Boban's new look for bosoms 
dropped the necklines to daring 

"pt" is the chemical symbol for 
platinum and the note was written 
on a paper filter disk of the type 
used in chemistry laboratories, 

Campus police director Richard 
1I0lcomb said the investigation is 
continuing in an effort to appre· 
hend the thief. 

The FBI, called in to assist in 
the investigation because of pos· 
sible inter·state transfer of the 
platinum, will wIthdraw Crom the 
case, Hanna said. 

Campus police Jitera\1y stumbled 
onto a bit of possible evidence ear· 
lier this week when a platinum 
crucible was' found in the trunk of 
an automobile. Subsequent inves
tigation proved this discovery to 
be coincidence, and In no way con
nected with the burglary, 

On the night the Chemistry 
Building theft was reported cam· 
pus police Lt. Oscar Graham 
stopped to investigate a car parked 
near Flnkblne golf course. Suspect
ing that the occupants might have 
been recovering golf balls from 
one of the ponds on the course, 
Graham requested to look in the 
trunk of the car, The owner of tbe 
car cooperated willingly and al
though no golfballl were found. a 
platinum crucible was removed 
from the trunk by the amazed po. 
lice officer. 

When asked what it was the own
er of the car told Graham Lhat it 
was a platinum crucible in which 
he mixed things. 

Hanna told The Daily Iowan, 
"Our eyebrows were raised a bit 
when we found that crucible." In 
my 30 years In police ~ork I ha~ 
never heard of a platinum theft. 
The FBI agent working with us 
had never heard of one either. And 
now, on the same night a $9,000 
platinum theft II reported, one of 
our officers finds a platinum cru
cible in the trunk of a car. We 
checked It out, and sure enough, 
the crucible had been in the family 
for 20 years. The young man was 
cleared completely. but bow's that 
for a coincidence 7" 

Venezuelan 
Convicts Riot 

levels. Bosoms bulged seductively. CARACAS, Venezuela·(.fI _ Left. 
The waist for cocktail and eve· ist guerrillas and common convicts 

ning wear was marked just below shot their way out or a Caracas 
the rounded, strapped bosoms prison Thursday In J chain of vio
which In many creatiOll8 almost lence that spread terror through 
emerged from bodices. 

Racial demonstrators in Brook· 
Iyn and other parts of the city are 
demanding that all publicly fi· 
nanced construction be halted, un· 
leas contractors agree to a quota 
of 25 per cent Negro empioyes on 

Tlck.ts for tho open "LI Trl· 
"i.t." to be prtS.ntH July 30-" 
.nd Augult 2-3 .ro still Iy.n.ble 
.t the •• ,t lobby d.sk In low. 
Memori.1 UnIon. M.n ord.rs will 
be ICceptod for tod.y lilly. 

The high waist produced an elon. the Venezuelan capital. 
A six-year·old CoralviIle girl was gated torso in the sbift and chemise Unofficial reports said that at 

treated at Mercy Hospital after an creations for evening wear. least 4 persona were killed and 

building jobs, 

Verdi'. "L. Tr.yl.tl" I. I 
highlight of SUI's 25th .nnu.1 
Flnt Arts FOItinl. Professor 
H.r.ld St.rk Is muslc.1 dlr.ctor. 

p.rformlnetS wl~ be held .. 
• p.m. In M.cbrld. Auditorium. 

accIdent at the intersection of For daytime. Dior told a reo more th~n 40 wounded. One hoo· 
Dodge and Bowery streets. strained stunning story in tweeds ' dred prisoners were reported to 

Marie Brown was hit by a car and overaized checked plaldll. Claa- bave ned, of whom 16 were reo 
driven by Darrel Shelton, 36, Lis- sic suits were revived. Marvelous captured. 
bon. Iowa, She did not seem serio roomy topcoats dress-length, nine- Rioting at the midda)r meal, 
ously hurt, bystanders said. tenths, or three-quarter length had hundreds of the prison's 900 in· 

" 

Guests at Thursday's perform
ance were children from The Uni
versity Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children who enjoyed 
front row seata for the circus. It 
is ~tqJll8fY. Cor !be ~ S!JriDers to 
bring them to the &/low. t .' 

Clllnl., _ of four be.rs In N.,htln'. be.r .ct .t the Shrln. Clrcu., 
g.ts • brushlnll before loin, i"to tho rin. for her Perform .... ce. 
Atter be~ .~ru~ she hod • sIIert skirt ti"- lit and wllked to tho 
rln~ - Oft·..., hind r..t only. ,/ I; " . -Phe'" by J.ln MUlfrw.. 

Rllpublican Gov, Nelson A. Rock· 
efeIler, to whom the demonstrators 
have appealed, characterized the 
quota .J)'Item aa "an UJI/IOUIId ap· 
prollch," _ _ _ . _ 

Tho thrN prlnclplll Ire: D.b
orah T,....r •• Violett., Irle 
Gi.re IS Alfredo G.rmont, Ind 
Phjllp Hisey ."GIor,io, AIrtdo'. 
'ather. ' ,I;f 

Sheltoo said the girl "came run· heavy shoulders. Patch pockets mates ran through tile penltentl· 
ning up the sidewalk." She later were placed diagonally, vertical BrY, opening celli of comrades and 
told reporters she "wanted to 10 trouJer pockets were Oapped ver· overpowerioJ i\W"d., officlaIJ 're-
to Grandma'.: ,.' tically, . I~_~_~ . _ . ported. __ _ _ o:.: __ ~' 1 

• 
, 
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. Rail' 'unions must now 

,Make their move 
THE NATION'S RAILROAD'S showed a keen con· 

cern for the national welfare Thursday when they agreed 
to postpone putting their new work rules into effect. 

In accepting the Congressional request tIlat they nbt 
put the work rules into operation for at least 30 days, the 
railroads prevented a nationwide strike that would have 
paralyzed thtl nation's cqnomy. 

With tne additional time, ongres will be able to 
consi4er legislation that was proposed by President Ken
nedy earlier this week. The Pr ident asked Congress to 
refer the dispute to the Interstate CortllT)erce Commission 
(ICC). 

This step is the best one that has been taken so far. 
It can now be anticipated that Congressional debate will 
bring out some new pOints on the issue of featherbedding 
and that a ruling by the ]CC would inject new blood into 
the ancient dispute. 

The rail unions and the railroads have been arguing 
the merit of having firemen on diesel engines for mnny 
years. The unions claim they are entirely ne<:essary for 
safely reasons while the railroads claim firemen are un
necessary and only place a financial handicap on them. 

The railroads are besel by a financial problem. Pas· 
sengers are choosing air travel over the much slower and 
inconvenient trains. Freight shippers, to a lesser degree 
have been avoiding trains in favor of trucks and busses. 

On the other hrtnd, the unions are not ~ntlrely in 
the wrong. They are trying to prevent the mass unemploy· 
ment of 60,000 men. This would indeed increase the na· 
tion's unemployment problem tremendou ly. 

Yet it seems that the unions will have to accept the 
n ' w work rules sooner or later. There is no reason for 
trains to carry firem n - mainly b cause the "dead man's 
throttle," which automatically stops t11e train should some· 
thing happen to the engineer. 

Furthermore, tile railroads must modernize their opet'a
tion to survive the intense economic pressures that they are 
feelihg. Without automation, the railroads will soon lose 
profits and, in our society, no profits mean no business 
operation. 

Despite these facts of railroad life, the dispute con
tinues. It seems that the railroads have scored a tno~al 

Ictory agreeing to the 30 day strike postponement. By 
doing so, they have indicated that they are willing to dis
cuss their problems and let others voice their opinions. It 
indicates that the railroads have the national interest in 
woo as weU as their own welfare. 

Now that the railroads have come more than halfway 
to settle the dispute, it is time for the unions to come the 
rest of the distance - no matter what the final solution may 
be. -Gary Spurgeon 

The elm disease war 
THE A'ITACK OF DUTCH ELM DISEASE on Iowa 

Clty's trees is serious. The disease, which has spread 
through the Eastern United States, has taken a toll of 
thousands. In Champaign-Urbana, . IlL, over 10,000 elms 
have been stricken in a period of ten years. 

An intensified city program, coupled with active sup· 
port by property owners, will go a long way in assuring 
that the destruction is not total. 

- A three-step program for property owners is recorp-
mended by WiUlam H. DeBruyn, Jaycee spokesman: 

1. Trimming - All dead wood should be removed 
from trees to limit the number of possible breeding 
places of the disease·carrying beetle. 
2. Spraying - This should be done during the dor
mant season to kill the feeding beetles which emerge 
in the late spring. 
3. Replanting - If it becomes necessary to remove 
the tree, replanting of trees lesl1 susceptible to disease 
should be done immediately. A suggested list of 
trees is available at the Civic Center. 
Conscientious adherence to a program such as this 

has ~me a necessity if the spread of Dutch Elm disease 
is to be stopped. -Joan Weaver 
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By RALPH McGfLL 
In both China and Russia those who staff the 

Communist parties are relatively old men. . . . 
The Soviets have brought in new blood. It is be· 
ginning to be felt In the party decisions. 

But. in China? 
Edgar Snow, who is closely acquaInted with the 

Peking hierarchy. wrote in his recent valuable 
book, "The Other Side Of The River": 

"A MAN VERY HIGH in the party (probably 
Chou En·lail remarked to me in a moment of 
reminiscence: 'There were 50,000 of us at the start 
of Chiang Kai·shek·s counterrevo· 
Iution in 1927. After the killings 
there were only 10.000 left. Today 
there are about 800 of us - sur· 
vivors of all the years between. 
By and· ra~l!e the country is being 
run and for some years wlll be 
run by those 800.' " 

These 800 are running a coun· 
try that. for aU its admitted prog· 
ress and the certainty it will make 
more, is still comparatively in the have-not cate· 
gory. The regime is firmly in control. But it ha 
Dot yet made of China an industrial power. It i& 
not within a decade or more oC a space succeS$ to 
match that of the Soviets~ 11 lacks highways anll 
transport. It is expected soon to explode an atomic 
device. But, China Is some years away from being 
a nuclear power. It is a hungry country - in the 
sense of haVing many unmet objectives of food, 
consumer and durable goods, and all that goes 
with a viable economy. This causes its leadership 
to hold fast to Marx. 

purpose and intent in the autumn of 1960. Students 
oC China. and of those who direct it, tell us that the 
breach began long beCore Stalin's death. 

THIS IS L.lKEL. Y TRUE. In the years after the 
war these correSpOndents who traveled in the East , 
used to wonder if Mao's pride was not hurt by 
Stalin's treaty with, and recognition of, Chiang I 

Kai·shek. Stalin could not. and did not. believe Mao 
could re·create his forces and win control. The 
Soviets were willlng for the Chinese to do the dying , 
In the Korean war. In 1958 Mr. Khrushchev did 
publicly criticize thEl Chinese decision to form .' 
huge agricultural communes, ·Here the Soviet 
premier was on sound doctrinal grounds. Lenin 
himsel! had opposed them. But, still and all, there 
was a certain condescension from the Kreinlin. 

But. always there was the obvious tie of need 
for one another. This Was a bond. one believed, 
more po etrui than the di~~greements . Indeed, so , 
bemused have we been with the drama of the dif· 
ferences, not enough attention has been given to 
the meaning of the two Communist powers. Now 1 
we want to know what they will mean to us. That . 
answer, of course. is well hidden in the days to • 
come. 

Meanwhile. it will be well to consider that for . 
Ihe rival Communist leaders there is even more of 
an immediacy insofar as meanine: is concerned. It 
is plain to see that not merely Russia but some DC 
the Europeans as well are revising the old dogma 
of Leninism. This is not really heresy. Lenin did 
it · himself. The Poles and Italians are quite well 
along with their transition. 

MR. KHRUSHCHEV must certainly be asking 
how he. and Russia. are to maintain authority and 
conlidence, in a worldwide movement. Yet, it must 
have occured to Mr. K that if he presses too hard 
he will not reLain either. How then will he do it? 

~1'67-+d-ER.BL-QC~ 
.... 'ntt: ,vN'fi'Mr.iOIf fb$r 

Teng Hsiao-ping Chinese parlY secretary. was 
the speaker at the Communist Congress at Mos· 
cow in November of 1960. He made news hy de· 
fiantly proclaiming China's "right" and deter· 
mination to declare her own beliefs, to create her 
own movement and seek to convert others to it. 
(Teng is old and badly crippled. ) 

And Mao Tse·lung and his 800 veterans? 
CaD they attract a blindly loyal bloc in South· 

east Asia? Peking must be thinking about this. 

"As I was saying, the Administration has failed 
Now we see this defiance has grown stronger. 

the determination the more sustained, and the ef· 
forts at conversion well under way. There are. 
indeed. a few converts already ·made. The experts 
in Asia are saying there have, in fact, been two 
Communist "Romes" since that public notice of 

There are many questions. An must wait tilt 

answers. 
to take a bold, fearless stand II But not to observe. plan and, above all, be able 

to substitute new policies for old is the unpardon· 
able sin. That we must not do. Yesterday's poUcies 
are obsolele. LiHle legislation passed-

(Dlstrlbuled 1963. by The Hall Syndlcale, Inc.) 
(All Rlghl$ Reserved) 

Billboard war continues Canada solved rail problem By Th. Anoelated Press 
The Great Billboard Battle, a 

seven·year-old War between ad
vertisers and nature lovers to 
control the view from the na· 
tion's highways, shows little sign 
of waning. 

In the seven years since the 
Federal Government oCfered a 
cash bonus to states which reo 
strlcted billboards along the in· 
terstate highway system. a total 
Df 127 billboard conlrol laws 
have been introduced into the 
legislatures of 44 states and mea· 
sures have been adopted in 20. 

THIS YEAR CONTROL. bills 
were proposed to the legisLatures 
of 16 states. They were adopted 
only in Rhode Island and New 
Jersey. 

Other states having restrictive 
legislation are Connecticut. Dela· 
ware. Hawaii . Kentucky. Maine, 
Maryland, Nebraska. New Hamp· 
shire, New York , North Dakota, 
Ohio, Oregon. Pennsylvania. Ver· 
mont, Virginia, Washington, West 
Virginia and Wisconsin. 

So far, Alaska. Idaho, Mon· 
tana, Nevada, Utah and Wyom· 
ing have remained aloof Crom 
the balUe. In 24 states. billboard 
control advocates have fought 
and lost - in some cases reo 
peatedly. 

IN TENNESSEE 10 control 
bills have been defeated over the 
years. Nine bills have belm de· 
feated in Minnesota and seven in 
Illinois 

has been thoroughly gone over 
and people are aware of its 
dangers." 

THE OAAA SAYS it is offering 
no opposilion to a proposed two· 
year extension of tbe federal 
bonus law which is due to expire 
this year. The extension. which 
has been approved by the House 
Public Works CommllLce. Is ex
pected to pass. 

The bonus law provides a cash 
payment oC one·half of one pel' 
cent project cost to states which 
prohibit biJlboards and sign~ 
within 660 feet or Lhe right·oC' 
way oC the interstate highwii~ 
system. The federal govemment 
finances 90 per cent of the con. 
struction cost of the interstate 
system. 

The billboard control advocates 
are far from admitting deCeat. 
however, and lile war goes on. 

IN NEW YORK, the S L ate 
Thruway Authority tore down 53 
giant bill boa r d s which were 
placed with in the 660-Coot limit. 
The OAAA cried foul because it 
said the signs were erected when 
the setback was put by law at 
500 Ceet. The owners are trying 
to collect damages from the 
state. 

In Nebraska. the Department 
of Roads planted trees to screen 
from view b ill boa r d s which 
through a quirk in the law had 
been legally erected within the 
66O-foot limit in certain places. 

The high mortality rate has in· 
spired confidence among the ad· 
vertisers. 

ln Ohio. adverUsers won an 
Appeals Court decision declaring 
unconstitutional the state's con· 
trol law. The state is appeal-

• ing to lhe Ohio Supreme Court. 
"We're not worried," said a 

spokesmall for the Outdoor Ad· 
vertising Association of Ameri· 
ca <OAAAl. "We feel this thing 

IN FLORIDA, where the legis
lature consislenly balks at leg
islation In lme With the federal 
standards, a campaign to remove 
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examination wUl be given Wednes
clay, JulY 81, from 1:'0 to 4:80 p.m. 
In 101 Scb.effe~ Hall. This exam 
b for tbose .tudents wbo bave 
made prior arr.niementa to prepare 
the work prlvately. BrlnJr books end 
arUciel to the exam. Ail Ibose ItU' 
denta planoln, to take Ibe exam 
mUlt re,lIter prlor to JulY 31 with 
JIr. Sandrock, 103 Schaetler Hall. 

' ·30 

TH. ,H.D. FIIINCH esamlnaUon 
wIlJ be liven Thursday, Av,. i,lrom 
8 to 6 p.m. 10 SIlA Schaetler Hall. 
Candidate, lor Ibl examination 
abould IIIn up on the bulletin 
botnI ouUltl. 807 Schaefler Ball. 

(8-1) 

"ANIIH 'H.D. examln.Uol\I will 
be liven Monday, July 29, at 7 p.m. 
In r_ 111 8ehaeffer Hall. 

INTlI·VAIiITY CHILIITIAN FeL
LOW'"", an Interdenomln.tlonal 

Il'OUP 01 studentt meet every TIles
Gar _nln, .t 7:10 In Conrerence 
a.- 5 10 u.. VnlOIl for summer 
BIble ltud1. 

'AILINTI COO'IIlATIVI IAIY· 
IITTINO LlAOUI: Thole Interested 
In memberablp Bhould .all Mrs. wu· 
llam Van Att't 7-5348. Members wish· 
ant .ltte... lIIould ~all Mrs. VIO 
DIDma after 4 p.m .• t 8-'7331. 

U " I V • III T Y CANOl HOUII 
houn lor the summer _salon wW 
lMI 1Ionday·Jl'rld." 2:80 to 8:00, Sltur
dar 10:00 to ':00, and Sunclal 12:00 
to · ':00. Pie... br1nt JOur W card 
wItIa yoa. 

'AMIL Y NITII at lbe JI'ItId Rouee 
WIll be beld e~b WedDe .... , na.bt 
01 June Ind July - exeept July 51'4 
- from 7:15 1<1 ':15. Yor f.~ulty. 
Itaff. and ltudenll. theil' ""oU .... 
ud ehIIc1nD. CHILDREN M V 8 T 
COO wrm 'I'RIIIR OWN 'AUNTS 
AND ~V11 W1'I'II THJUI.~!:," or __ r ...... u W 'eard II .... uJrtd. 

\ , I (1.1) 

IlICIlIATIO~' WI M'M I N iI < 
!MINI boun .t lb. Field 80_ will 

be 12:00 to 2:00. Please present Jour 
awl or lun.mer tesslon W card at 
the pool. 

PLAY NIGHTS .t the Field HOl\se 
w\U be each Tuesday snd Friday 
nlght from 7:S0 to 9:30 thrU August 
23. Members of the facul.y. staIr and 
student body and their spouses are 
I<Ivlted to attend Staft or . umm"r 
temoo Rud"ot W card Is required. 

(8-23) 

THI DEPARTMENTS OF MUIIC 
AND DAAMA In ~onJunction wIth 
the Fine Arto FesUval present "La 
TravIata, I .n opera In Ibree acQ, 
complete wllb full orchestra. scenery 
and costumeB, July !O, SI, AUlUst 1I 
and 3. 1963. MaU orders accepted 
and ticket sales start July 15th 
throullh AUiust 3rel elally 9:30 • .m. 
to 5:30 p.m. TIcket Desk, 10.... Me
morial Uulon. AU &eata reserved, 
ts.25. (W) 

UNIVIISITY LlllARY HOUII: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30 a .m.·mldnlght; 
Saturday: 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday: 
1:30 p.m.·mldnl,bt. Service desks: 
Monday·T~ursday: 8 • • m.·1D p.m.; 
FrIday and Saturday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m., 
iunday: 1·5 p .m. IIhotodupllc.UOD: 
Monday·Frlday: B a.m.-5 p.m.; Mon· 
day·Thursday: 11-1. p.m.; Saturday: 
10 '.Ib. untu noon, 1-4 p.m.; Sunclay: 
2-5 p.m. 

THI 8WIMMING f'OOL III tIIa W~ 
IDeo's GY"Il lor au 8m ~oedl will two 
open lor swtmmln, from 4:00 p.rn. 
to 6: ]0 p.m. Monday through Frl
day. Swlmmlng Bulto Ina lowell wlII 
be provided by the Women'. 
PlIJaleal Ed&caUon Deputment. (1106) 

IO"'A MIMORIAL UNIO .. HOUIl'1 
Cafeterit OJ"'lD I1:SO ' .m.-1 p.m. MODo 
dIY-8aturdly; Sot:" p.m., 1I0nda,. 
I'riday: 11:10 a.m.·I :JO p ...... Suncla,. 
OoId .... lber Room opI!n 7 a.m,. 
11:&1 p ..... Mollda7-TIIundiJI , ..... 

~~rc&~··lW~~.F. .afj:!Ji~ l# 
re.II01l· .'- ope;, • ~'lI . Poll!-

:.~~a~~ .. ~·~\'fI .... . 

highway signs which illegally en· 
croach upon the rights-of·way of 
slate roads bas demolished some 
100.000 unauthorized signs. 

Many states which have not 
adopted the federal billboard 
standards have laws barring bill· 
boards from rights-of·way of 
statP roads and some stales reo 
quire licensing of billboards to 
regulate their number and size. 

The OAAA says there are not 
as many billboards dotting the 
landscape as people think. 

BY ITS OWN COUNT there 
are only 375.000 true blUboards in 
the United States. the OAAA 
says. It deCines a true billboard 
as a sign with a display area of 
al least 300 square feet. 

Smaller display boards are just 
plain signs. Nobody knows how 
many of these there are but reo 
cent surveys in Oregon and 
Maryland indicate a possible 
ratio of 10 signs to every true 
billboard, says the OAAA. 

This would make an estimated 
total of more Ulan rour mUlion 
roadside signs in the United 
States. 

By ROGER LA..,E 
AP B"slness News Write,. 

NEW YORK IA'I - While the 
railroad·uniOIJ struggle over work 
rules intensifies in the United 
States. a Canadian solution to the 
focat Issue grinds slowly and 
peacefully onward. 

The colnbatants here have paid 
it little mind . 

Four years have elapsed since 
Canadian railroads met the key 
issue in the U.S. dispute - ban· 
ishlng firemen from freight train 
and switchyard diesel locomotive 
cabs. 

The Canadian Pacific Railroad 
in 1958 and the Canadian National 
Railway a year later won the 
"fireman of{" fight. The two are 
Canada's only major rail lines. 
The United States has 103 lines. 

Firemen now are in the process 
of being dropped from Canadian 
crews by attrition. Those who die, 
retire or move to other jobs are 
not being replaced. 

But the victory came on terms 

Questions Dane's statements 
To the Editor: 

In reference to The Doily 
Iowan's coverage bC the speech 
by Mr. M. J . Dane (Wednesday. 
July 24 ), I would ser:ously ques· 
tion some statements appearing 
in the article. First, I am of the 
opinion that education of all Am· . 
ericans is part of the solution to 
the "integration problem." ra· 
ther than primarily the education 
of the Negro, as the writer im .. 
plies. Enlightenment and the 
ability to think objectively about 
issues as "What are the basic 
problems? " "What can be done 
to solve them?" are necessary 
for all. concerned. 

Creation ana perpetUation of 
myths have always hindered ob· 
jective thinking. Several !lX' 
amples of such myths appear in 
the column, namely. there being 
Iwo types of Negro - "the pure 
Negro and the colored man." Is 
it unreasonable to ask what are 
the criteria for this exhaustive 
classification? Could there be oth
er . types' such as good and bad, 
those with freckles and those 
wilhout, those with good speech 
and those wilh poor speech? The 
latter type might be more identi· 

fiable than pure Negro aDd 
colored man. but would be as 
useless when discussing attitude$ 
towards social issues. 

According to the speaker. the 
"pure Negro" is not interested in 
racial problems and it is prim· 
arily the colored man who is con· 
cerned and causing the problem. 
This statement can be easily test· 
ed by anyone who holds such a 
viewpoint by attemllting to · sep· 
arate lhe pure Negroes from the ' 
colored men appear:ng among 
the masses of demonstrators and 
protesters who are pictured in 
the newspapers and on television. 

From the column content, it is 
quite evident education is neces· 
sary for all persons, especially 
those who assume that such 
comments go unchallenged by 
the listeners and readers. There 
are several other statements 
which need to be put in proper 
perspective. but any intelligent 
reader who gives serious objec· 
tive thought to such statements 
can also ask "Is this relevant? 
Where is evidence?" 

Idrry J. Green, G 
214 Stadium Park 

OFFICIAl DAILY IUUmN 

University Calendar 
Frld.y, July" Saturd." Augutt 3 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 8 p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 
"Tartulfe" - University Theatre. by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, July 27 Wednesday, Augult 7 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre. 5 p.m. - Close of 8-week ses· 

"A Streetcar Named Desire" - 8ioo classes. 
University Theatre. 7:30 p.m. - University Com· 

T\ItIII8f, J-'1 • meocement - Field House. 
S p.m. - Opera: "La Trnlata' CONFIRlNCES 

by Verdl - Macbride AucHtorIum. Tllnuth August Z 
Wadntlday, J-'111 Seminar for School Admln· 

8 p.m. - OpeJ'll : "La Traflata" latrators - Memorial Union. 
by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. July 15-Auglllt I 

Thursday, Aut, 1 Parent·Teacher RelationshiPl-
8 p.m. - August HecUber, University High School 

former Consultant to the White July 2!·AugUlt 1. 
Houae on the Arts, "The Arts in Journalism A d vi S 0 r s: Wall 
the New Soelal Order" - UIJio' Street Joumal New.paper FWIII-

I versity Theatre. • , J.. , CommUDic.UoI18 Center. 
I p.. ~" AlIt_ t .,.' ThrtU9h Aug. 7 

unattractive to U.S. railroad ex· 
ecutives. and no mOre appealing 
to union men. 

Its potential fruits, from the 
management standpoint. h a v e 
been only 30 per cent realized, 
and it mig h t 
take another 20 
years to harvest'-____ _ 
them complete> 
ly. AP 

NEWS 
Some parallels 

mark the pres· 
ent U.S. and 
former Canadian ANALYSIS 
situations, most _____ _ 
notably search· 
ing surveys by 
government - appointed commis· 
sions. 

In Canada. the recommenda· 
tions of a royal commiGsion head· 
ed by a judge of the dominion's 
Supreme Court were accepted by 
both side$ - grudgingly by the 
union. 

A U.S. presidential commission 
headed by a former federal 
judge, after 15 months study, pro· 
posed a solution that the rail
roads accepted. The five on·train 
unions with 200.000 members reo 
jected it. 

The Canadian settlement was 
limited to the '" fireman off" is· 

Canadian roads were authorized 
to cut loose firemen with fewer , 
Lhan two years seniority - only 
100 men - and 10 hall further 
hiring. ' 

Attrition so Car has cut firemall 
numbers another 1.500 or so. leav· 
ing about 3.500 jobs occupied that 
are due for elimination. 

The CPR and CNR decline ex· ; 
act figures on payroll savings. 
but they are estimated at be· 
tween $2 million and $3 million. 1/ 

U.S. roads contend they are . 
putting out $600 million a year in 
unwarranted pay rol l expense. 
Some report they are in dire fi· 
nancial straits. 

10 Canada. as in the United 
States. the railroads contended 
the fireman was not needed. In 
both countries union spokesmen 
contended the opposite, laying 
great stress on safety. 

~ 

L.IMITED POWERS-
Money may OJe the husk 0.1 

many things. but not the kernel. 
It brings food. but not appetite ; 
medicine. but not health ; ac· 
quaintances but not friends; ser· 
vants. but not loyalty; days of 
joy, but not peace or happiness. 

-The Brooks (Alia.) Bulletin 

sue whereas in the United States I 
t multiplicity of work rules af- Letters Po icy 
fecling brakemen, switchmen. en· Read.r. Ire Invited to .xpra .. 
gineers and conductors - as well opinions in letters to the Edit. 
as firemen - is involved. or. All letters must Include 

The two Canadian roads started handwritten signature, and .d. 
with a total of 5.100 firemen in dreSSll, Ind should be type. 
freight and yard service as written ami doubl&-spaced, W. 
against ~early 40.000 on U.S. r ... rve the right to shorttn 
lines. letters. 
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LONDON (.fI - Dr. Stephen T. ,l1li told a criminal court jury 
flmsday aU the vice charges 
",inIt him are lies. 

The 5O-year·old osteopath and 
artist, while conceding that he is 
"a tboroughly immoral man," kiss· 
ed oU as untruths and exaggera· 
tioaa, the testimony of Christine 
Xeeler, Mandy Rice·Davies and 
otbe... girls that they sold their 
la,.,TS in bis various apartments. 

WARD TOOK the stand In Old 
Bailey in his own defense after 
Ibe prosecution rested in this 
/oUrth day of the dramatic trial. 
lie WBI fighting a five·count indict· 
_t alleging he lived off prost!
lliioa and procuring, charges that 
ctWd mean up to 25 years in 

named in the case, which has com· 
pelled British War Minister John 
Profumo to resign, d!agged in Lord 
Astor and DougLas l"airbanks Jr., 
and always implied many more 
were involved. 

Ward admitted Mis5 Keeler, 21, 
lived with him. 

"SHE WAS cheerfuL company . . 
. . platonic," he said. 

But he said her stones that he 
induced her to procure girls for 
him were untrue. 

Ward openly questiotled Chris· 
tine's testimony that she shared 
her favors with Soviet naval at· 
tache Yevgeny Ivanov while she 
was going with Profumo. 

[t was this situation that origin· 
ally jolted Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillap's government, led to 

ed a security inquiry that still is 
in progress. 

Ward said !\fandy, 18, also lived 
with him at one time. 

HER STORIES about him also 
were untrul', he insisted. He denied 
her sworn testimony that he had 
a two·way mirror in one of his flats 
that was designed to permit peep
ing on bedroom scenes. 

It was only a hole in the waU, 
he insisted. Two witnesses in the 
case have testified that it existed 
and that Mandy later broke it in 
a tantrum. 
·The trial adjourned for the day 

with Ward still on the stand. Since 
there are no weekend sessions in 
the Old Bailey, it is clear. that the 
cllse will go over into nexb .week. 

he knew everyone ~ro(umo's resignation, and prompt· S ace Orbit 
Iowa Newspaper Ends · OPf T I 

prison. 
He agreed 

5 ek U e P t t e escope 
!~~ ~~ .. _ ~ Ic?,~ ~Iy !~~:.s ,",~."'. I s Expected 

'I1Iunday, but nine typographical workers remained on stri~e alld 
CtIUIIty lallor officials were urging union members to canceL thell' sub· 
scriptions to the newspaper. 

Paul Bumbarger, publisher and 
(~ner of the newspaper with 
Keith Powell, said Local 893 of the 
'fYpographicaL Union went on strike 
JlIDe 'J:1 over wages, fringe benefits 
such 88 holidays, vacations, sick 
leave, and several other issues. 

Eleven persons employed in non· 
Iypographlcal positions continued 
to work, Bumbarger said. 

Bumbarger said Thursday, "Our 
good friends in the newspaper busi· 
ness who didn't want to see us go 
down the drain made it possible 
lor liS to resume publication. 

"These friends helped us as
semble a crew of skilled produc· 
tion people who will put out today's 
paper. This Is the first strike in 
the 67.year history of the Press," 
Bumbarger said. 

Jim Clark, spokesman for the 
Floyd County AFL·CIO Union 

31 Firms Bid 
On Addition 

Council , said the council is back· 
ing Local 893 100 per cent. 

"The imported help from outside 
this community brought in by 
management provides nothing for 
this community financially or 
otherwise," Clark said . 

He said the council has scnt let· 
ters to its members urglng them to 
cancel their subscriptions to lhe 
Press until the strike is settled. 

Teachers Attend 
SUI Workshop 
For Journalis.n 

Twenty·three high schQtl1 teach· 
ers from 11 states arc atltmding a 
three·week journalism .advisers 
workshop at SUI. 

Co·sponsored by The Newspaper 
Fund, Inc. and financed by ,grants 
from The Wan Street JourMI, the 
workshop is designed to help high 
school teachers with their ,puties 
as newspaper and yearboolk ad· 
visers. The program includes lee· 

Tbirty-one firms entered bids on tures, seminars and laboratory 
various phases ' of construction of sessions conducted by SUI Schooll 
a Zoology Building addition hel·e. 01 Journalism faculty members 
Bids were opened Thursday after· and guest lecturers. 
ooon In Old Capitol. 

Award of contracts for the work This is the fourth consecutive 
will be made by the State Board of year the Newspaper Fund has co· 
lIegents I sponsored the workshop at SUI, 

. . . which was one of three schoclls to 
. ~e (our·slory addItIOn has a pre· host the program during the first 
IIlDlnar~ total budget of $834,500, year of the fund's operations. 
which mcludes $61,600 for some 
fixe ~ equipment. Laboratories, 

• faculty and graduate student of· 
fices, and instructional areas will 
be provided in the new structure to 
be e,ecled immediately south of 
the Zoology Building. 

I Former AP Head 
, Returns To Finish 

Degree at SUI 
Frank J. Stanel, who was gene· 

• raL manager of the Associated 
PI'tSI for 14 years before retiring 
last year, is once more a student 
at SUI. 

He attended the University in 
!be early 20's, but left to become 
managing editor of the Iowa City 
Press·Citizen \ without linishlng 
work on his bachelor's degree. 

Slaml says, "I was in too great 
a hurry 40 years ago to complete 
requirements for my degree and 
thought it was about time I finished 

Ruling Request/ad 
For Dec. Voting 

DES' MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
attorney general's office has been 
asked to rule whether other issues 
may be put to a vote on Dec. 3, 
date of a special electiol1l of the 
Shaff plan of reapportionrnlent. 

Secretary of State Melvin D. 
S'ynhorst said Thursday .he reo 
quested the ruling after the Iowa 
County auditor at Marengo asked 
if a vote could be taken on a local 
bond issue in conjunction wilh the 
special election on legislal ive reo 
apportionment. 

The Iowa Legislature sci the 
Dec. 3 date for the election to 
ratify the proposed constitutional 
amendment redistributing seats in 
the legislature. 

Up that bit of unfinished business." FAMED PHOTOGRAPHER- . 
At the age o( 59, Starzel is once NEWTON, Mass. 111'1 _ Louis 

IIIOre a student at SUI - but this Fabian Bachrach, who photograph. 
time via the U.S. mail. ed many of the nation's business, 

He is finishing the nine semester political and intellectual leaders 
IIours of work remaining on his over the past half century, died 

• The idea of sending a telescope 
into orbit around the earth - as 
a noted British astronomer reports 
the Russians are planning to do -
is nothing new to U.S. space offi· 
cials and astronomers. 

At this moment a large Ameri· 
can firm is building this country's 
first unmanned Orbiting Astronom· 
ical Observatory, which is sched· 
uled for launch in 1964 by the Na· 
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration. 

The idea of having men on a 
space observatory runs contrary to 
what a grou!' of astronomers meet
ing at SUI last summer deemed 
desirable. They said in a report 
delivered 10 NASA that there 
should not be a man aboard when 
observations are being made be· 
cause his movements would upset 
the high degree of pointing stability 
needed for the telescope. 

The man who headed the astron· 
omy working group during the 1962 
Space Science Summer Study at 
SUI, Dr. Leo Goldberg, of Harvard 
College Observatory, said this 
week in Cambridge. Mass., that 
although Lhe Russians may be 
planning such a space observatory 
he has not heard of it from the 
Russians themselves. He noted, 
however . that if men are to be 
aboard it could mean that the ob· 
servation equipment itself may not 
be physically attached to the plat. 
form but in orbit nearby. 

Dr. Goldberg's working group 
St,1ted that there are many im· 
portant functions a man could per
form in connection with a space 
telescope, including repair work. 
adjusting and resetting instru· 
ments, gathering data, and chang. 
ing instruments and experiments. 

Schwengel To Fly 
To Rights Meeting 

DES MOINES IA'I - Rep. Fred 
Schwengel <R·lowal will make a 
£lying trip to Des Moines Saturday 
to speak at a civil rights legisla· 
tive conference, Iowa Republican 
Central Committee headquarters 
said Thursday. 

The conference, scheduled for 
10 a.m. at the Iowa Statehouse, Is 
sponsored by the Iowa State Con· 
ference of Branches of the Nation· 
al Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People. Officials said 
its purpose is to rally support for 
civil rights legislation proposed by 
President Kennedy. 

A parade in downtown Des 
Moines is to follow the meeting. 

Schwcngel will arrive in Des 
Moines Saturday morning and reo 
turn to Washington that afternoon. 

• WtL1L1INb 

INVITATIONS 
BRIDAL REGiSTRY 

degree in Engllsh by enrolling in f~edEn~esd~a~yn~ig~h~t~a~t~N~e~W~E~n~g:la~n:d~I~~~~~!~glI! SUI correspondence study. He hal Baptist hospital, his family dis· 
tnIy the final examination remain· closed Thursday. He was 82. 
m2 to finish a geography course 
and hopes to complete two more 
eottraes by next June. 

Slaml says he plans to return 
to Iowa City to receive his degree 
at Commencement exercises June 

• 5, 1964. 
A native of LeMars, Starzel at· 

tended the University of Notre 
Dame one year before enrolling at 
SUI. While a student he worked 
lor the LeMara G 10be·Post and the 
old Sioux City Tribune. 

CORRECTION 
JtaMtte Hlkt, Plltte Center. II.... WI. lnctrrectly ldentifltd 

• Marl_ H.ke on iNto 3 in 
TilursdeY'1 Dilly I_,n. Mill 
HIkt. I Ifudont from the Univer
lily .. HoIw.ska i •• t SUI par
licipatin, in • II-wok dormitory 
Itodostrvlce manlgtmant pro- I 

-• 
IE; 

/fILL 

Open dally 7 a.m. to . ', .... 
I1t S. IDuI:tuqH 

£ 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLECi EST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

-- , " .. ~" _. -" .. 
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Outdoor Therapy Auditory Training Unit 
Hot summer days ,,.. not days to be spent Inside. Th. shady lawn 
of .... Speech Clinic AnMx is an excellent uffin_ for Phyllis Mey.'-a 
thorapy union, Clou personal tits Ire ofton de.,.Iopec! betwe.n 
the adults and tho chlldron with whom thoy work. 

Karl Knoll. Jr. and his .... r.pi,t. Mrs. Betty Mc
C.II, work with .n auditory training unit. The 
children spend two hours per dllY in Individual and 

group therapy. These ther.py sossions .re con· 
d~cted throughout the day. They last for approx!
mately an half·hour each. 

Dinosaur Discussion 
Dinosaurs were v.ry big and livtd • Ion, tim. 
'go, says Mike G ••• They Iii,.. h.d lon, taill, 
didn't they? Clrl Sc:haudt adds. Thi. group .... r· 
apy ,eulon. is being conducttcl on .... sun porch 

by thera'llist M.rlan Nield. Therapists suggest a 
topic for conv~rsation and the children, bV talking 
fre.ly among themselves. overcome their self
consciousness. 

Chi'ldren Get Clinic Aid 
The house at 407 Melrose Ave· I The child also must take a day's 

nue is like aU the olher houses on examination to determine whether 
the avenue. The lawn is green and the child's speech problem war· 
spacious, seeming to invite games rants further clinical help. The 
of hide·and-seek or tag, the trees children finally accepted for the 
are low enough to be climbed easi· summer clinic have severe speech 
ly and marly conversAtions of cllild· problems and must be from areas 
hood arc held on the front steps. of the state where sufficient local 

However, this house is special. 
For six week$ 39 chUdten are vis· 
iting this house everyday to reo 
ceive clinical help to improve their 
speech. The house is the Speech 
Clinic Annex. 

The children, ranging in age 
from 8·15. have some type speech 
disorder. Some are deaf or par· 
tially deaf. Others have trouble 
with stuttering, articulation and 
other special speech disorders. 

Two of the children are from out· 
of·state: one from' Illinois and · one 
from Texas. The rest oC the chil· 
dren come from all points across 
the state of Iowa. The Summer 
Residence Speec.h Clinic began 
June 24. 

Before the children are accept· 
ed for the six·week clinic, they 
must have participated in the year· 
round SUI Out·Patient Clinic. Chilo 
dren attending the Out·Patient 
Clinic commute to Iowa City pe. 
riodically for speech therapy. 

(' 

help is not available. 
The Iowa City home for the chilo 

dren while they attend the clinic 
is the Sigma Nu fraternity house. 
Four adults, two women and two 
men, act as combination parents, 
counselors and proctors and live 
at the fraternity house with the 
children. A dormitory clinician also 
lives at the house to help the chil· 
dren with their therapy lessons. A 
cook and house manager also live 
at the fraternity house. 

Parents pay a total cost of $195 
per child for the six·week pro· 
gram ; room and board is $130: 
speech clinic tuition, $85. The chil· 
dren bring approximately $20 Cor 
spending money and those chilo 
dren wearing hearing aids are 
asked to bring an additional $5 to 
cover the cost o( possible repairs 
to the hearing aid. 

The six·week program is divided 
into three areas of concentration; 
speech therapy, social adjustment 
and recreation. The objective of 
the program is "to treat the total 
child ," Mrs. Delta H. Falvey, head 
social worker, said. 
I AI :staIf of approximately 57, 

headed by Dr. Evan P. Jordan. 
director of the Out-Patient Clinic 
and the Summer Residence Clinic, 
work with the children for approx· 
Imately two hours per day in in· 
dividual and group therapy. 

This staff consists of speech cllni· 
cians, audiologists and a cllnical 
psychologist, in addition to the 
staff at the residence hall. A pedi· 
atrician from University Hospital 
visits the clinic daily. The speech 

; clinicians are both graduate and 
1 under·graduate stud en Is who are 

I working on their clinical certifica· 
tions, together with a paid staff of 

1
12. 

Speech disorders involve a so· 

I cilil adjU$tment. Three social . work· 
ellS wollking under the direcllon of 
MIl. F"",er, iDte.ryiew Ihll cbildren 

weekly, correspond with parents 
and help the children make their 
individual sociaL adjustments. 

A staCf of foul' administer the 
third area of the three· fold PI'O· 

gram, recl'eation. The recl'eation 
program is headed by Gerald Mes· 
sick. This program includes aelivi· 
ties such as swimming daily, trips 
to ooints of interest on the campus 
and occasional field trips Lo Lake 
McBride and other places in lhe 
Iowa City area. 

The summer program deals with 
five types of speech disorders ; 
articulation disorders, stuttering. 
neuro·pathologies of sperch, cleft 
palate and aural rehabilitation. 

"Speech problems encompass the 
whole family." Mrs. Falvey said. 
For this reason the program em· 
phasizes the role of the parent in 
lhe social adjustment of the child. 
Parents have two opportunities to 
talk with the clinicians and social 
workers. 

At the half·way point in the six· 
week program, June 14, parl!nts 
are invited to visit their children 
and talk with the clinical staff. The 
final two days of the clinic, Au
gust 1·2, the parents listen to lec
tures and are included in confer· 
ences to learn how to help their 
children in their own homes. 

Dr. Jordan estimates that the 
program has been in existence for 
at least the last 15 years . Each 
year the program has been re
vised to meet the needs of the 
children. 

Tbis summer the program was 
moved from the original clinic in 
East Hall to 308 and 407 Melrose 
Avenue. The interiors of these two 
houses were redecorated and reo 
modeled to include adequate clini
cal facilities. 

However, more than new facili· 
ties lIave gone into this house. 
Items which cannot be measured 
in terms of dollars and cents. Into 
this house has gone the dedication 
of those operating the clinic and. 
most important, the hard work of 
the children themselves, Their ded
ication tp the L job ?£ o.v~rffirpjlJl 
their present Iianificaps has mlldp 
tbis " vet? 'pectal ~9\lIiC, • 

.: ~04 t4U 

IWay Up High 
BillY McChurch seems to have devised his own recreation pr~. 
gram betw"n ther.py sessions liS h. climbs a tree in the yard 
of the Speech Clinic Annex. Whilo waiting for their ride, fht 
children often have some free mom,nts for play. 

Greets Children 
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Comi'n~f Vear cholars Ip'S 

~Presented To 176 SU Iowans 
Scholarship for the 1963-64 aca

demie year have been awarded to 
176 SUI students, Charles Mason, 
director of tudenl fina.neial aid, 

• announced this week. 
(Sixty-six oC the total were Stu

dent Md Scholarships, 23 1. W. 
Bender Scholarships, 38 Drew Me
morial Scholarships, 21 LaVerne 
Noyes Scholarships, 9 Carr Schol
arships, 6 Scott German Scholar· 
ships, 5 ALCOA Scholarships, 4 

,National Merit Fund Scholar hip, 
,3 Texaco Scholarships, and 1 In
terfraternity Pledge Council Schol· 
arship. 

. SUI students named recipients of 
scholarships are listed alpha
betically by home town. Scholar
ships are abbreviated : IB, Isaac 

, Bender Scholarship; A, Student 
AID Scholarship; A, ALCOA 
Scholarship; D. Drew Scholarship. 

Others are NM, National Merit 
Scholarship; SG, Scott German 
Scholarship; lFPC, Interfraternity 
Pledge Council Scholarship; LN, 
LaVerne Noyes Scholarship; C, 
Carr Scholarship; T, Texaco Schol· 
arship'> 

ALIIA: Harold W. Lee, AS, SA; 
Pauline C. Su\llv.n, AS, SA. 

ALLI.ON: Bruce D. Whitaker, A3, 
lB. 

AL TO: Uzabetll D. Peterl, A4, D. 
IILLI VUI: Barbar. A. Lampe, A4, 

SA. 
ILOOMFII!LD: Jack G. Ruddj A3, D; 

Mrs. Karen E. Spur,eon, At, B. 
BRAYTON: B.r!>.ra L. Bro, A2, D. 
IURLtNGTON : P.ul A. Els nm.nn, 

M, D; Joan H. F.rrell, A3. IB; Lyn· 
ell. A. Slom , A2, SA. 

CA I TANA: Mlch.el E. Waples, NS, 
SA. 

CIDAIt " AU.: Denn" C. Plnl/e., 
M, LN; Eu,une W. Streln, El, SA; 
Rooert >Y. Van Sant, A I, LN. 

C!DAIt IIA ' ID,: Koren L. ElIier, 
A41 LN; EnId M. Goodue, A3, SA; 
Ed th F. Gre.nber., A4, SA; DanIel D. 
Jone!,. /11M; David S .... mb. AC, LNj 
Jo ~'. McConnell, A4, IB; Donala 
R. Mtller, A2, SA; Marilyn A. Moor· 
crol~, A4, C; lanlyn R. larkweath
er, ",S, SA. 

CENTla POINT: BUly L_ Wayson, 
A3 SA. 

CHA KLES CITY: Richard Bromley, 
A2, SAi\' Larry 1If. Howe, B3, SA; 
NaomI . Rltler, A3 SA. 

CLINTON : Carqle L Hansen, A2, ffi; 
Larry D. Tr.vl., A2, A- Joan M. 
Well., A2, SA; Phillip T. ~ena\r., B4, 
lB. 

COLUM8U. J UNCTtON: Mary E. 
HunkIns A2. LN. 

COItALVtLLE: Beverly J . Beers, A4, 
IB; Mro. Linda M. Kellar, A4, lB ' 
Richard F. MathIes, A4, LN; Donald 
D. RoberU .. A4, C. 

CORN tN .. , Anna R. Henderson, N2, 
SA. 

COUNC IL ILUFFS: Robert A. Peter
Bon, A2i/ SA. 

DAN IL LE: Gary E. Stout, A4, SA. 
DAVENPORT: LInd. G. Cannett, 

A2 .. D. 
.. I NI SON : Ronald C. Slechta, A2, 

SA. 
DIS MOIN ES: Lynn E. Barrick., A2, 

SA; Bemord E. Howerter, AS. SA; 
Mlch.el J . McCulloch, A;' D; Rose· 
mary T. McKenna, A3, "A; Steven 
L. SpIker, A4, C. 

DYERSVIL LE: Inez A. Bartlell, M, 
SA' Eorl L. DeVine, B4 D. 

EnHIR VI LLI: Dorothy M. Thorn
• on, AC, SA; Barbara J. Whitish, 
A4 SA. 

ilXIRA, M.ry J. Rendleman, AZ, SA. 
FAIR FIIiLD: Belinda G. Brown, A2, 

0; LInda A. Krane, A4, C; Anna 
M. Mou81n, At. C. 

FAYETTE : Alfrod L. Burns, A2, SA. 
FOaT MAD ISDN : Patricia A. Ber.t· 

ler, N4, \); Karen Horr, AI, A; Terry 
R. Noonan, £3, T. 

GAItNER: Jackie C. Prlnele, A2, LN. 
GARWIN: Dennis H. Mattnlas, A4, 

SA. 
GRAFTON : Rebecca R. Dallull., A2, 

lB. 
GRIMES : James J . ThOmpson, A2, 

SA. 
GItINNELL: Janet L. Renaud, At, 

SA. 
GRISWOLD: Mildred J. Anderson, 

N2, SA. 

GUTHRIE CENTIR: Belt J . P.rll
rr .. Al, SA. 

HAWKEYE: Ro,er A. Parker, Pl, 
D. 

INDEPENDENCE: Patrrla E. Palm
~X. N%, SA; Dennls R. Schuldl, AS, 

IN P IA NO LA: Carl D. Fackler. A4, 
SA. 

IOWA CITY: loin. Belty L. Ba,.· 
tels, AS, ffi; Joseph J. Bel1lman, AS, 
LN; Jerald R. Brown, AC, SA; lCau
reen E. Coreoran, A2, SA; Ed .... rd F. 
Cowman, A4, SAL loyce R. En,,,I, A2, 

A; Dourl" H. relocll, A3. 1./1/; Anne 
E. Floro, A2 D; Ann 1Ie .. H. G.rd
ner, A4, C; tlrs. Donna L. H.rvey. A2, 
IB; Joseph C. Johnoto,), A2, D; EI· 
len F. Kiser A3 LN; :;yndy K. Me
Mtuen, A3, SA; Ronald E. Piper A3, 
Dj' Carole L. S'f.lcer, N4, D; Judith L. 
U termarlot, A , IB; Lind. R. Wash· 
burn, A2, lB. 

JAMAICA: Darrell L. Net.herton. A2. 
SA. 

JEWELL: Eurene E. OlSOn, A4, D. 
Philip M. Ret. "~r, A2, fB. 

KA NAWHA: Ellen I. Erlcll.on, A2, 
SA. 

LAKE MILLS: David Heltne, AI, A. 
LANSING: R. Dennl. Sho,ren, AI, 

A' 
LAU REN S: Bonnie L. L.ldley, A2, 

LN; Linda M . Pohlman, N2, D. 
LE MA RS: Donald A. Kehrber" A3, 

lB. 
LE NDX : Paul R. Tyler, AS, LN. 
LETTS: Ja.me. B. Orrll, A3, IFPC. 
LI ND EN: Nancy A. Alden, A4, SA. 
LI NN GROV E: Dale E. Sundber" 

&1, LN. 
LITTL E SIOUX: Benjamin I. Bak· 

er. A3, LN. 
MADRID: Robert D. Gardner, A4, D. 
MANSON : Fay E. Carter .. A2, SA; 

Ruth M. VanRoekel, A3, u . 
MA QUOK ETA: Darlene K. Brady, 

AS, SO; Larry C. Bru •• , A3, SUo 
Larry G. Loo, A4, SGi Kent E. 
Shouse, AI, SGi. M. Hoyd Wilcox, IIU, 
SO; Lonny R. Ivll.on, A', SG. 

MARENGO: Linda J . G.le , AS, LB. 
MARION: Granville J . Smllb., A?, lB. 
MARSHALL TOW N: Terry Jj . Hili .. 

man, AI, IB; Janet K. Moore, A3, 
bA. 

MASON CITY: David L. Axeen A3, 
A; Ronald C. Hansen, A3', IB; Patrl. 
cia A. Vall Heel, A2, D. 

MILFORD: Conslance L. Johnson, 
N3, SA. 

MISSOURI VA LLEY: Robert L. Hln· 
rlchs, M. SA. 

MOUNT VERNON : Paul W. Kent, 
P3, LN; Marlyn ISrowner, A2, D. 

NEW LONDO N: Marilyn R. McCabe, 
A2, NM. 

NICHOLS: Rosalie A. Brade, A4, D. 
OLIN: Tanl R. Gram, A3, SA. 
ORCHARD: Betty R. Freebury. A2. 

SA. 
OSAGE, David P. LeonardI A2, SA. 
OTTUMWA: a,ary A. WI son, A3, 

IB;. Robert D. Wilbanks, El, T. 
..ARKE"~BURG : Mar,aret K. Mun· 

son, A3, SA. 
"AU~~'''A: Jame. D. Johnson, A3, 

SA. 
PERRY: Susan L. Suslch, A2, D. 
REDDI NG: Richard W. Waulh, A3, 

D. 
REDFIELD: N. Nadine Godwtn, A4, 

SA. 
NIDGEWAY: David R. Bakken, Pl, 

SA. 
!COCK VALLEY: Eloise A. Heuer, 

1\4, lI.l. 
RUSSELL: John W. Ver Steel/, A2, 

SA. 
SABULA: Jonann E. Joslin, A4, C. 
SCRANTON: Geor,e W. Smits, A3, 

SA. 
SIGOURNEY: Ronald S. Downey, 

A; NMj Cynt.hla J. Sut"!, A2, SA. 
510 UA CITY: Cheryl 1\. LaPlante, 

A3, Ill; Je!!rey M. Pili, A4. D; 
Mary E. Rieke, A4, LN; Gary T. 
Ilyan A2 D. 

spe NdR: Gary L. Hed,e, A4, C . 
SPIll IT LAK E: J8me. C. Ladel/uard, 

A4, SA. 
~TA .. ""OOD: Ivan L. Hassc lbusch, 

A2, SA; Edwin D. 'f'oerber, £3, T. 
SUMNER: DanIel D. SlroHman, A4, 

SA. 
THORNTON : Bennell D. Baack, A3, 

D. 
T'PTflN: EUI/ene R. Moore, A2, lB . 
TRAER: Patricia A. Wtenall, NC, 

SA 
VAN METE R: Larry R. Jun,man, 

A2 SA. 
WAUKD N: Linda L. Slock. A3, SA. 
WEVER : Thomas L. Smallwood, Aa, 

C. 
WEST LIBE RTY : Aurll.e A. H.w. 

ley, A~ SA. 
WIN rERSET: Reva M. Camp, A3, 

SA; Larry S. Russell, A2, SA. 

NON·IOWA • 
IIENTONVILLE, Ark.: Rlch.rd C. 

Wemlr1t , M .. D 
LOS ANGEL ES, Calif.: John S. Rlcb, 

A4. D. 
LAKEWOOD, Co lo.: Steven Cooper, 

A3, D. 
ALEDO, III.: Mary A. Gustar""n, A4, 

lB. 
IVAN STON, III.: Sll.IIn E. Kramer, 

1\4. D. 
PLAINFIELD... III.: Charle. H. 

Schrader A2, ". 
aOCKFOR D, III.: Marjorie D. Cor

IOn, At, NM. 
aOC K ISLA ND, III.: LYJJn A. Ben

son, A3, D. 
CROWN POINT, Ind.: Sue E. Lw, 

A2, D 
CANTON , Mo.: Rlch.rd J . DeCoster, 

A2, D. 
KIRKWOOD, Mo.: Karen C. Antrim, 

A2, LN. 
MINOT, N.D.: David J. Crockett, B4 , 

LN. 
CHATHAM, N.J .: Ivon P . Harris, A4, 

D. 
MIDDLES EX, N.J.: Roberl C. Krall, 

A~I. D. 
wEST ORANG E, N.J.: Avrum D. 

Geller, A3, D. 
IIRONX, N.Y.: ROll!mary Acconcl, 

A4, D. 
HOUSTON, Tn., Patricia J . Pllkln, 

A2, LN. 

Day Leaves 
Top Postal 
Position 

WASHTNGTON IA'l - Postmaster 
General J. Edward Day has sub· 
mitted his resignation and Presi
dent Kennedy has accepted it, it 
was learned Thursday night. 

Day, 49, is the third member of 
the President's original Cabinet to 
resign. 

First word of the resignation 
came from William E. Lawrence, 
American Broadcasting Co. com
mentator. 

Day, who was an insurance ex
ecutive in Los Angeles before being 
appointed postmaster general at 
the start of the Kennedy Admini
stration, will become partner in 
charge of the Washington law office 
of the Chicago firm of Sigley, 
Austin, Burgess and Smith. He 
formerly was associated with the 
firm in Chicago. 

In his letter of resignation, Day 
said "because of an unusual op
portunity that has been offered me, 
I can no longer postpone my return 
to private life and therefore with 
deep personal regret submit here
with my resignation as postrlJastcr 
general." 

Previous departures from Ken
nedy's Cabinet included Abraham 
A. Ribicofr, former secretary of 
welfare who was f'lected to the sen
ate Crom Connecticut lost fall, and 
Arthur J . Goldberg, former secre
tary of labor now an associate 
justice of the U.S. Supl'eme Court. 

BRITISH VOLUNTEER$-
LONDON IA'l - The first 11 grad

uates of the Voluntary Service -
a British organization similar to 
the American Peace Corps - have 
been assigned to teaching posts in 
Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia or 
Peru. They will leave for their as
signments in August. 

McNamara's 

OPEN TONIGHT 'TILL 
9:00 

Clearance Salel 
ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 

ONE-OF-A-KIND ITEMS 

REDUCED 33Y3 to 70% 
ODD SOLID MAPLE 3 PIECE 

SOFAS BUNK BED SECTIONAL 
3 Only 2 Complete Twins Was $349 

$99 $58 $199 
HIDE A WAY $8.95 NYLON 3 PIECE 

SOFA CARPET BEDROOM 
With INN£RSPRING 

with Pad Maple, Oak, Walnut MATTRESS 

$99 $4·95 WAS $98 
$199 

3 ROOMS NOTHING DOWN! 
2 PC. SUITE, 3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE Only $10 Mo. 

5 PC_ DINNmE 
(Repossession - Guaranteed) Nothing to pay 

TAKE OVER $174 
Til Sept. 15 

FREE STORAGE 
PAYMENTS FREE DELIVERY 
ALL 3 ROOMS Any place in Iowa 

II'S 
" 

,. 

.. 
EXTR~ STAMPS 

RIB STEAK LB.69¢ 

DUBUQUE 
OUS OL¥ER 

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND YOUR USUAL ORDER. 

V~ id Aft.r S.turday, July 27, 1963 

FREE 1 oos~~~~s 
With Your Usual Order 

And This Coupon 0 
Void I\ft.r July 27, 1963 

C,ANNED 
HAMS , 

ALL MEAT WIENERS .. LB. 49¢ 

LARGE GUS GlASU 

3 $239. LB. CAN ALL MEAT BOLOGNA LB·49¢ 

MORRELL PRIDE 

WITH £A.CH lB . PKG. SLICED SMOKE BEEF. . PKG. 29¢ 

• Hy·VEE 
SHOULDER r·;·;·: BACON 

: Ext RA: 

• fReE • 5911 LAMB STEAK • ... LB. 59¢ 

• STAt"PS. lB. ,. 
••••••••• 
\~ ___ ..:.::PK::,;G.~ __ ---

-

HE\NZ 

CATSUP 
14 OZ. 
BOlTLE 19' 

PRESlO 

CHARCOAL 
20 lB. 

BAG 89' 
MA BROWN NEW PACK STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 
HY-VEE 

• • 2 LB. JAR 

5 NO. 2 
CANS 

KIDNEY BEANS •• , TALL CAN 
SARACEN 

KRAUT • •• , , •• , TALL CAN 

MARY LOU 

POTATOES . . . . . . TALL CAN 
DEL MONTE 

FRUIT, COCKTAIL 4 TALL 
CANS 

GULF-LITE 

CHARCOAL LIGHTER QT. 
CAN 

MORRELL 

SNACK •• , •••• • •• 12 aI.CAN 

I~II\'IJ 

I '· ~ .... ~ 

,69' 
$1 00 

10¢ 
lO¢ 
10¢ 
$]00 

2Q' ... 

39' 
GENUINE CALIFORNIA' EARLY ELBERTA 

PEACHES 
17 LB. 
LUG .177 

FRESH HOME GROWN FRESH 

POTATO CHIPS 
TWIN BOX 

OR BAG 49~ 

BORDEN'S 

SHERBET 
~ 

,GAL. 

CORN DOZEN EARS 39¢ BL EBERRIES 3 PINTS $1 00 

HY-VEE QUALITY BAKERY GOODS 

LEMON FILLED 

DANISH· ROLLS EACH 6c HARD ROLLS DOlEN 25c 
GOLDEN WHITE, SLiC:ID 

INDIAN BREAD 25c COnAGE BREAD 2 LN,.2· 
, ~~ •• ~,..,~ J~ t-

0 
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F 
$ 
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CHICAGO t.fI - The year's sec
ond hottest putting round on the 
pl'lJ 'circllit gave victory-starved 
Fred Hawkins a fly ing start in the 
$50,000 Western Open Thursday 
when he shot an opening round 
f·under·par 61-

Hawkins, 39, whose only Pro
lessional Golfers Ass 0 C I a t Io n 
(PGA) tour triumph came in the 
1956 Oklahoma City Open, had 13 
one· putt greens and used only 23 
carpel taps in his 33-34 round over 
sun·sleamed Beverly Country Club 
course. 

The year's low putting roung 
was the 21 total by Bob Pratt in 
the Wnco Turner tourney in early 
May. Hawkins' 13 one-putts match
ed the year's low also set by Pratt. 

Bracketed at 68 were Joe Camp. 
bell, Skee Riegel and Bruce Dev
lin, 1960 Australian Open cham
pion. 

In all. only 16 players bettered 
Beverly 's 36·35-71 par {or its tight
Iy·trapped 6.867 yards and 13 were 
lodged at even par. Among those 
(ailing to crack par was U.S. Open 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEA~UE 

W. L. Pct. G.I. 
x·Los Angeles ... 62 37 .626 
SI. Louis ... .. 56 44 .~SO 60h 
Sin Francisco ... 55 45 .545 8 
Chicago .. . ,. 53 45 .541 80h 
Clnclnnall . 54 47 .535 9 
I·PIIUadelphla . 52 48 .~20 100h 
Milwaukee . ..0 50 .500 l20h 
I·Plttsburgh 49 49 .500 120h 
.·Houston . 37 65 .363 260h 
New York 32 69 .317 31 
I .ployed nl,ht ,ames. 

Thund."1 Results 
SI. Louis 3. illwaukee I 
San Francisco 81 New York 6 
ClnclnnaU 3. Ch cago 2 
Philadelphia al Houston - night 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles - night 

. . Today'. Probable Pitchers . .. 
51. LouiS (Gibson 11-4) at Chicago 

(Toth 3·') 
Cincinnati (N u><hall 7-4) at Mllwau· 

kee (Cloninger 7·8) - nlgbt 
New York (Stallard 3-8) at Houston 

(Droll 2-8) - night 
Philadelphia (Mahaffey 11-10) at LOB 

Angeles (Miller 7·5 or WUlhlle 2-3) -
night 

Yllt.bur"h (Cardwell 5·1l) at San 
Francisco (O'Dell 10·6) - night 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L, Pcl . G.' . 

New York . . ... 61 35 .635 
ChlcBiO ....... 54 44 .551 8 
Baltimore . . . ... 56 46 .549 8 
Hlnnesota . 54 45 .545 80h 
Boston . . . .. .. 51 46 .526 100h 
Cleveland .. 48 52 .480 15 
Kansa. City ... 46 52 .469 16 

I Los Angeles . '. 48 55 .466 160h 
Detroit . . ... 41 54 .432 190h 
Wlshlnglon . . . .. 9<l 64 .347 28 

Thund.y'l Resultl 
Los Angeles 5, New York 0 
Chle.e,o 4, Detroll 3 
Kansas City 2. Boston 0 
Cleveland 3. Mlnnesola 2 
BalUmore 4, WaShington 2 

Tod.y·1 Prob.bl. Pilch.n 
Washington (Rudolph 5·10) at De· 

trolt (Lary 1·3) - night 
. K.lUas City (Drabowsky 2-8) at 
, Cleveland (Krallck 9·9) - nliht 

Chicago (DeBussehere 1·3 or Pizarro 
II-!i) at Baltimore (Pappa. 8·5) -
nlghl 

Minnesota (Stan,e 3·2) at New York 
(Bouton 12·5) - night 

La. Angele. (Newman 0·1) at Bas· 
Ion (Turley 2·7) - night 

-Door. Optn 1:1S-

gP:'A'. 
"ENDS NOW WEDNESDAY" 

champion Julius Boros. who re'l opening 2-under-par 34. 
quired 72. Arnold Palmer. slumping lead-

Of the hotshots in the l28-player iog money winner. wound up with 
field. the best showing was by new- a 2-over·par 73 after a horrible 
Iy crowned National PGA cham- four-putt green on the 464-yard 
pion Jack Nicklaus. who was 15th. twice nubbing from within 
among a crowd oC 69 shooters. three feet Cor a bogey 6. 

On the other hand, defending Southpaw Bob Chnrles of New 
Western Open champion Jacky Zealand , showing little of the form 
Cupit and Sammy Snead finished which recently gave him the Brlt
al even par 71 with Slammln' Sam- ish Open crown, floundered to a 
my fading to a closing 37 niter an 37-39-76. 

Sports News in Brief -

Moscow IVictoryl in Mind 
·As US·Poland Meet, Operis 

WAR SAW (.4'1 - The United 
States and Poland open a two-day 
track and field meet today in the 
ultra·modern 100.000-seat Tenth 
Anniversary Stadium. 

The lour top races today are 
expected to be the 100 meters. 
400, high hurdles and 1.500. 

In the 100. Robert Hayes. who 
holds the world record at 100 
yards. might snap the meters 
'mark any time out. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (.4'1 Mickey 

Mantle, the New York Yankees' 
injury·prone $l00.000·a-year out· 

Chicago 4, Detroit 3 
Chlc.,o ......... 001 000 :ItO- 4 , 0 
Ottrolt .......... 000 000 :ItO- 3 f 0 

Horltn, IIroln.n (I), PllIrro (I) Ind 
CllrtOn, Mlrtln (I); LoUeh. GI.ddln, 
(7). Fote (II .nd ROllke. W - Horl.n 
(5.,). L - 1.olleh (4-5). 

Homt run - Oelroit, Wert (I). 

Kansas City 2, Boston 0 
K.nsal City . .. 011 000 000- 2 3 0 
Bolton . .. ..... 000 tIIO 000- 0 , • 

Rlkow, FIICh.r (3), wy.tt (f) .nd 
L.u; Monbollqultte and Tlllm.n. W -
FIIChlr ('·5). L - Monbouquttt. (n-
7). 

Giants 8, Mets 6 
Ntw York ... " 000 301 002- '12 ° 
Sin F IInelleo .. 301 030 lOx- I 12 0 

CIICO, Hook (l), MlCKtrilit 1'/' 
Crll, (I) .nd shll...,., Col.m.n '; 
Pltrce. Bolin (e)l Hoeft (71 .nd IllIty. 
W - 1I0lln (44. L - C Ito (6-,). 

Hom. rllnl - Ntw York. Snld.r 
(14). s." FranCiSCO, MlYS (22 ). 

Orioles 4, Nats 2 
1I.llImor. . ..... 003 002 00.- 4 , I 
'Washlng!on ,000 100 010- 2 I • 

ChenlVL Rldll\( (11· Kiln. (I) .nd 
R.t .. ,; KObertl, Mllllr ('lind 0.· 
Iino. W - Roberti (I·t). L - Rid· 
Ilk (1-2). 

Hom. runl - Washln,lon, 'hll· 
lips (2). Bl ltlmore, PowllI lnl. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

C'm1fD 
NOW Ends Tuesday 

DOUBLE FEATURE! 

fielder. turned up with a ,new ail
ment Thursday which cast some 
doubt on his ability to get back 
into the regular lineup this season. 

Dr. Sidney Gaynor. the Yan
kees' team physiclan. said there 
was no way to tell when ManUe 
might be able to play. 

• • • 
PHILADELPHIA (.4'1 - The Ni

Ion Brothers. Bob. Jim and Jack, 
are to meet today with the Penn. 
sylvania State Athletic Commis
sion in connection with a possible 
Sept. 30 heavyweight tiUe bout 
here between champion Sonny 
Liston and challenger Cassius 
Clay. 

• • • 
LOS ANGELES (.4'1 Dodger 

President Walter O'Malley lost his 
tax battle with the county Board 
oC Supervisors Thursday. 

The four·man board voted down 
O'MalIey's petition to have the tax 
assessment on his Chavez Ravine 
holdings reduced from the asses
sor's figure of $8.277.300 to ap
proximately $4 .500.000. 

The higher assessment will in
crease O'Malley's taxes $250.000. 
to a total of more than $750.000 
Cor the current fiscal year. 

STARTS ••• 5 BIG DAYS -

SATURDAY! 

FasiAN 
c. .".. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Ken McBride. 
MILWAUKEE tfI - St. Louis the Los Angeles Angels' Yankee

right-hander Lew Burdette edged killer. stopped the league-leaders' 
Milwaukee sou t h paw Warren winning streak at six Thursday 
Spahn in a pitching duel between by hurling a masterful, three hit. 
long-time roommates Thursday as 5-0 victory over the New Yorkers. 
the Cardinals defeated the Braves Encouraged by his teammates' 
3-1. three· run outburst ' against fire-

The 36-year-old Burdette. who bailer AI Downing in the first in
won 179 games lor the Braves be- ning. the 27-year-old right-hander 
lore he was traded to St. Louis cooled off the red-hot Yanks with 
last JUlie 15. was in top form three singles spread over as many 
against his former mates. He al- innings. 
lowed only (ive hits. struck out two After being rapped {or a lead-
Dnd didn't walk a batter. off single by Tony Kubek in the 

The 42·year-old Spahn. sidelined firsl inning. the 6-foot-1. 195-pound 
since July 7 because o{ a sore 'Angel ace retired 15 straight bat
elbow. was nicked for eight hits ters before Hector Lopez got a sin
and three roDS. including one un· ,g1e ofC Billy Moran'S glove to start I 
earned. before retiring {or a pinch the sixth inning. Kubek was 
hitter in the eighth. He struck out rubbed out on a dOUble play. Tom 
one and didn't issue a walk . 

A crowd of 22.331 , including 15 .. 
019 paid. turned out (or the Bur
dette·Spahn meeting. The two vet
erans were close friends and room
mates on the road during most oC 
Burdette's U seasons with the 
Braves. Until £he last lew years. 
they were th~ left.right punch of 
the Milwauk~e staff. 

Burdette. defeated by the Braves 
enrlier this month , IVas nicked for 
a run on /I double by Denny Menke 
and a Single by Hank Allron in the 
first inning. but was ill command 
the re 1 of the way. 
It . LOlli, ...... 100,cl0 000- 3 , 0 
MIl.,.ukl' . 100 IlOO __ 1 5 3 

IIl1,dlllt and MeC ..... ; Ip. h n • 
Ih.w (t ) end Cr.ndall. W - lurd.tte 
,I"). L - Spahn (12.S). 

Cleveland 3, Twins 2 
MI"n_f. , .... 010 1_ 1 , • 
CI.vel.nd . ... 000 010 nx- 3 10 1 
P.rry. o.lI.y (I), ROIV.nburk (I ) 
.nd I.tl.y; L.' ..... n, iI.1t (I ) .nd Ro· 
m.no. W - 11.11 (5·5). L - O.lIty 
(,.,). 
If_ runl - MlnnelOf., Goryl (7), 

CI ... I.ncl, Klrkl.nd (11). 

• Ends Tonlt. • 
"The Five Day Love," 

AND 
''The proud & The Beaul iful" 

1fff'fi$9 
Starts SA TURDA YI 
A Bergman Festiva/ l 

... 2 Of His I 

Greatest Hits on 
1 Big Program! 

TIUE-
'A "Iolently beautiful 
miracle "loy, an 
al'a(al"l'lIc ,-arable 
in ~hlch good';;;'d 
evil, Chrll.lan and 
.,u II!!!..., ow.rs 
collaborate In a dlyln. 
rebIrth, Ih. con.lnuoul 
nativIty of I_v •• " 

~ 

Advertising Rates 
ftIeI DI1I ......... u.c • Word 
Its DIY' .... , ...... 1k. Word 
TIll D.,. . ......... lie. Word 
011 Koath ....... ... !:.Word 

(JIJaJmum Ad, • Wordl) 

rw CoaIecutJvIl lJIIertJoIII 
CLAJllflED DISPLAY AD4 

0- I_rt"'" a ...... .... $US" 
.......... rtlonl I MOIIttI ... $1.1,' 
r. '_rtlan. a M.nth ..... 1 ... • 

...... ,., IadI ~ 1_ 

Phone 7-4191 
1141 DAIL., IOWAN RESERVE! 
1141 RIGHT TO REJECT AN' 
lDVERTISIH.G COPY. 

----------
MOilLE HOMES FOR SALI 

SELLING 1957 Rocket, 8'x47', 2·bed· 
room, healed annex, awnlDlI. U249. 

7·27 

FOR SALE: 1901 5O'xI0' Westwood, 
S'()571, x6l between 7 '.m. to .. p.m. 

7·31 

NEW and used mobU. home •. Parkin,. 
towln.l and parta. Dennll MobUe 

Rome "tourl. 2312 MuseaUne Ave .• 
Iowa Clly. 3374791. a·l8AR 

1957 PACEMAKER. 36·xS·. Reasonable. 
7-7028 or 8-7551 d07. 8-U 

The nifty performance gave Mc
Bride a 3·1 edge over the Yanks 
for the year and a 6-3 career 
bulge, His over·alI record third 
yenr now is 12-7. 
LOl ~n9.les 300 000 0»- S , 0 
Ntw York . w;, WO 000- 0 3 1 

Mcll.id. and E. Sadowski; Downln" 
Kunk.1 (7) end llerr • • W - Mclrlde 
(1201). L - Downing (6-2). 

For a snack or a meal 

It's the 

MAID·RITE CAFE 
115 E. Washln"ton 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

.--OPEN 
Mon. thru Thflu .. , A.M. hi 1 A.M. 

Frl. and Sat. 
6 A.M. hi 2 A.M. 

TYPING SERVIC~ 

il i . j II I •• . . . " 
T~t; OMl Y ,oW~N-I~w" Clly . In''' ' ,:,ltI<\y . .I"lv ,~. 'r · '_ r·~. J 

uver (1\ Clucago Cubs 'l'hu't~lay. 
AI Worthington. the Reds' last 

of three pitchers iii the nil' 
struck, Q~ Ernw Sanks to nd e 
game willi the bases fulllCl£;Cub -
the result of three singles. 
Cinclnn.1I ...... 200 DOG 001-' 7 I 
Chlea,o . . . 000 102 -- 2r!f 0 

Tsltouris, Henry (f ) Worthl on 
(f ) .nd Edwlld,; luhl. McD.nl. (f ) 
Ind .. rtlll. W - Tsilourll (703). L -
luhl (f ·7). 

RREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Y", BIG GEORGE has FREE delivery to all SUI students, 

professors and faculty members, EVERY day of the 

week. GEORGE'S GOURMET has 14 varletl .. of Iowa 

City's finest piuas in 12" and 14" liz ... Why don't 

you .ry one tonight? 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 S. DubUllVt It. 

Acrosl F ...... 
Hot.1 J.ffer_ 

• Air Conditioned 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

DIAL 
8-7545 

~ 
Ord.n To Go 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TYPlNG. Ne.l •• ecurale. Dill 7·71". '·ROOM ~otta,e . Also 4 room fur- ROOMS with ~ook1n,. men or we-
7-4AR n!ahed apt. Brack', Gredult. Houae. men. eradu.le rtudenll. Black" ____________ 7-3703. 8-6AR Gr.duate ROUM. 7~703 , 8-6.AR 

TYP_-,-IN_ G.".._8-64 ___ I'_. _--:-_-:c:-:--_7~7'1 FOR RENT - Aparlment, unfurnished 
excepi (Dr slave and •• (rl,aratDr. 

TYPING. mlmeo,raphlne. Nollrypub- 610 0h E. Church St. Ide.1 for family 
IIc. Mary V. BurlU. 400 Iowa Stlte wllh one child. No IInllle studenls. 

Bank Bid,. Dial 7-2658. 7·2'/ $15 per monlh. Phone 7-3530. 7-31 

WANTED typw.. Accurat •. Dill 7 .. 030. 
8-2 

QUIET. clean room. adJolnln, clmpu. 
for men over 21. Cookln, prlvUeile •. 

11 E. BurUnliton. 7-53<19 or 8-5654. 
A·18AR 

APPROVED Iln,le room. Male stu-
denl. 7-3205. 1I-7CR 

USE&) CARS 

1961 FORD Fllrlane SOD 4·door. 0 
c)' II n d e r. standard IrallsmlSlilon 

UlM Electric. Neat. accurate. 8-seal DRESSMAKING, AlteraUon.. 8.6981. radio. One owner. $1 .350. Dial 3!J8.658~ 
day. 8·5534 avenlnes. ~ 8-l8AR or 338·9551, artc, 5 pm. 8·3 

JERRY NYALL: Electric mM tl~lnl DIAPARJNE Dloper Rental Service by 
and IIIlmeoliraphln,. 8·1330. . A New !'roce .. Laundfy. 313 S. Du-

HA VB En,liah B.A-:; wUl type. Betty buque. Pbone 7.H66. 8·18AR AUTOMOTIVI 
Stevens. 11-143<1. 8·12AR 

TYPING. IBM Eleclrlc. Nell Krome· HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlslon 1959 Motor Scooter. 338-6210 arter 
"18 .ervlcln" by certified .. rvlcemen. 10 00 7-2" mall. 8-3457. or 9 a.m .. 9 p.m. Mondty Ihrou,h Satur. : p.m. • 

day. 8·3542. 8·23AR -----I"-n-II-Io- n-----
MISC. FOR SALE 

ALMOST n .... ,88 ran,e, dJnette MI, 
rocker. 338-2663. 1·31 

!.H.M. cleclrlc typewriter. '9~ vloll.n, 
ClSe, 2 bow., '150. 211 nnkblne 

Park, 8·7092. 7-30 
MAYTAG washer, wrln,er .tyle. ,odd 

condillon. $65. 3311-1800. 7-30 
lU·F1 Equipment. AR·2 Speaker SyS

tem. Record Chlneer, Healhk(t Pre· 
amp and amplifier. 8·1809. 8~ 

DYNAKIT stereo pre.lmpllfler. Per· 
fect condition. Be.1 orfer. 7-4~2. 7·7:1 

10 YR. OLD Remlnillon olllce type· 
writer. Excellent condltlon_ 7.$583 

alter 5:00 p.m. 7·31 
SELLING couch. chair - ,15; lablel } 

chaIrs - S10; re£M,.rator - $"'1; 
Phil co radio: broadcast. abort wave 
bands - $5. 8·9372. 7-7:1 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI-SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDJO 

3 So. Dub ue St. 7·9151 

Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 

Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Bri"". " Stratton Motol'l 

Pyramid Services 
421 Ii. Dubuqu. Dial 7·5m 

HELP WAtnED 

YOUNG women 21 Or over wanted II 
Lounlle HOllesse. full or part time 

In one of Iowa'. most belutlful cack
laU lou", ... No uperlence n ceual')'. 

I We will train you to mllte a £an
tutle Income. Phone 3aa.UI~ for ap
pointment. . 7.26 

HOPE FINDS 

LOVE WITH 

ANITA -

GOLF WITH 

The Screen's Mightiest 
Hercules vs. Tarzan ROYAL portable typewriter. Good 

1958 GREAt' LAKES, 8'x3D', 8'd2' ad· condition. $35. 338-8719. 7·30 
dillon. Reaio"able. 7-3031. 8-8 and u .. the complete 

modern equipment of the 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
You, Army 

Nltlonll 
Guard 

Anita 
EKberg 

eaIJ. Me Bwana 

McDonald's Amazing Menu 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 

Old-Fashioned. Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 

Thirst.Quenching Coke 
Delilhtful Root Beer 
Coffee As Yoll like It 

Full-Flavored Orange Drink 
Refreshing Cold Milk 

..,. .... . I· ...... _ 

- PLUS-

SUMMER CLEARANCt SALE 
All merchandl.e hal b"n regrouped for the 

Hcond week of Stephen" store wide summer 

clearance lale. 

SUITS.-
DACRON AND WOOLEN BLENDS 

REDUCTIONS UP TO 

SPORT COATS -
E"CE~NT PATTERNS 

AND COLORS 

REDUCTIONS UP TO 

WASH TROUSERS 

40'ro 

40'ro 

• $3.88 

SELECT OTHER SAVINGS FItOM OUIt 

BROKEN LOT TABLE CONSISTING OF 

SWIM WEAl, WAlK SHOItTS, SOX, 

SPORT SHilTS AND BELTS. 

By~the.Ca,Jinu ' 

CHILD CARE 

EXPERIENCED babylllUng. In yow 
home a.tter 8:00 p.m. Have O\lln car 

·DIaI 8-8124. '·21 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
WATER skUn,. Coral M.rlol. Dial 

7·2068 or 8·7240. 8-12 
MEN and women. This II your cblnce 

WILL care for thUd (or chUdren) In 
my home dlyllmes. 301 Grandview 

Court. 8-1S09. 8-6 

in Iowa J
, newest prote,aJon. Nf!w 

cl.ssel starUnl/. Evenln, clalsel avail· iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii able . Hawkeye Bartendlne Sc.hoo\. 
338-ia12. 1-28 I 

BABY IItl1ng In my home. Any hour. 
lIIeals provided. 388-8004 . 8-8 

PETS 

_ SIAMESE klltens lor sale. Phone 

WANTED 7·9498. 1-17 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES SITTER Cor I IIlri. Flnkblne Park. 
7·2385. 7·27 j:' ===========:. 

FOR RENT 

LOVELY 5 room. 2 bedroom with 
heated lIaraee duplex. ,\vaUable 

Sept. 1. 7-4S78. 8-11 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlemond., C.mer .. , 
Typewrlt. ... , Watches, LIIIga ... 

Guns, Muslcll Instruments 
DI.I7-4S35 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

BEETLE BAILEY 

TJ.lE~E! Wm~ DYED 
HAIl(. AND MUSTACHE: 
I S~~D 

LOOi( 
YEA~5 
YOUNGI:~ 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

Nationally Famous 
OLSON RUG COMPANY 

P.rt timl sales person I.. .nd 
around low. Clly. Musl h ••• car. 
Clrpet uporlenel helpflll but not 
n.cun,y. W. furnish I •• dl. 

WRITE gl.lng complete del.ils; 
Age, Marit., st.tul, 1.,.rllncl, 
ItC . Addru, lett ... 10: 

North C.nlr.1 Diy. Mer. 
Ken Gro.nke 

'160 Soulh Holld.y Hili RNd 
W.uktsha. Wlsconlln 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time lum· 

mer employment. Those occepted will be offered -

1. $110.!>O weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 Icholal'lhlps 

3. Chance for trips to Madrid, Spain, In September 

Students hired may continue on a part time basil when 

they return to school In the Fall. Incentive plans available 

10 qualified. 

For Interview ••• Call 363-6686 or write 

Mr. Kelly, 609 American II .... , Cedar Rapids 

By Johnny Hart ,......---_. 
HoW co)6u KNOW 

WHICH IS WHICH? 

\~ 
... 

II 

JUST~E: 
\-lAIR AND 
MUSTAC\-!e: 

Loai( 
YEARS 

YOUNGEIt 

I HAVE A MoLE CN MY 
LEFr HAND. 

By Mort Walker 

'1: 11 
"I, 

I' 



Internationally 
Famed lrtists 
Appear Here 

Five internationally recognized 
artists are scheduled to appear on 
the 1963-64 State University of 
Iowa Concert Course. 

OPERATIC contralto Jean ~8-
delra will appear at SUI ov. 4 in 
the first concert of the series. The 
American-born singer is II' e II 
known for her performances of the 
HUe role in "Carmen." Amneris in 
""ida," Azucena in "II Trovatore" 
and Delilah in "Samson and De
lilah." In recent years she has ap
peared in leading roles in the Bay
reuth, Munich and Salwurg festi 
vals, at La Seala (Milan) and at 
Coven.t Garden. 

On Nov. 20, the Moscow Cham
ber Orchestra will present a con
cert at 8Ul as a part or Ille group's 
first Amerlcan tour . Made up 
largely oC younger musicians, the 
ensemble has received enthu ia -
tic acclaim from Weslern audi
ences and mu ic crlllcs, including 
many glowing reviews in British 
newspapers. 

V I 0 LIN 1ST Ruggiero Ricci, 
scheduled to appear at SUI Dec. 4, 
is perhaps the most energetic per
former of our time - having ap
peared in more than 2,000 concerts 
8ince his debut as a child prodigy 
of 8. Averaging 100 appearances 
yearly, he has performed in all 
leading cities of the world, as well 
8S such out-of-the-way spots as 
Bengali and the African Gold Coa t. 
Among the younger American pian
ists of today, Leon FleiSHer will ap
pear at SUI Feb. 26. Already es
tablished as a major international 
concert arUst, he has made fre
quent appearances in Europe, and 
in both North and South America. 

THE MINNEAPOLIS Symphony 
Orchestra, whose Concert Course 
appearances have become a tra
dition, 11'111 present two concerts 
April 29. 

Peony Park 
To Be Open 
To Negroes 

OMAHA - Peony Park owners 
said Thursday they will try to de
velop a plan "by which the park 
will open all its facilities to all 
'Persons." 

This would mean that Negroes 
would be admitted to the swim
ming pool area as well as to other 
parts of the park. 

Park Manager Charles Malec 
said that in the meantlme Lbo park 
will continue to operate under the 
llrlvate club plan whicb he called 
a "stop-gap." 

Earlier this month Peony locked 
Us gates temporarily after Negroes 
attempted to gain admittance to 
swim_ Two suits charging the park 
with refusing to admit Negroes to 
its swimming pool are pending. 

Malec said that on the date 
Peony locked its gates because of 
Negro demonstrations "six to eight 
Negro couples were picknicking in 
the park_" 

Charles Malec said that Fred 
Winthrop, an Offutt Air Force 
Base Negro airman was "discour
aged" from entering the pool last 
month in "an honest endeavor to 
maintain peace aDd order." 

SUI Professor 
On European Trip 

Dr _ Erich Six, aSSIstant proLCS
sor in the Department of MIcro
biology in the College of Medicine 
at SUI, left Thursday for Europe 
8nd a series of visits to science 
laboratories in Belgium, France, 
Sweden, Germany, and the Neth
erlands. 

The seven-week tour will be cli
maxed in The Hague. Netherlands, 
where Dr. Six will deliver a paper, 
"Affinity of Collphage P2 for Pro
phage Sites," at the Eleventh In
ternational Congress for Genetics. 

'pRESS ASSAILED -
VATICAN C1TY ill - L'Osser

vatore Romano Thursday assailed 
press reporting oC the London trial 
of Dr_ Stephen Ward, and called 
it one of the most disgusting stories 
in receDt years. 

The Vatican newspaper said: "In 
these days the press, with rare 
and praiseworthy exceptions, is 
dedicating columns and pages to a 
trial taking place in r.ondon, re
porting it in all of its most base 
details." 

TODAY ... 
lflii "'" 

FR I DA Y 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

6:00 PoM. 

Another Friendly 
tmd ~ Seroice 

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS 

WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY 3 
PKGS. OF 

COLD 
MEAlS 

PEPSI-COLA 
CARTON OF 6 BOTTLES 

BAKED FRESH 
WHILE YOU .SHOP 

ASSORTED 

39' .•• _ DOZ. 

FRESH BAKED 39 
DANISH ROLLS ~z. ' 

8 FOR 29' 
DIAL 8-1167 fOR SPECIAL 

ORDERS - AlL OCCASIONS 

SWIFT'S - READY TO EAT - SMOKED 

c 

SKINLESS ALL MEAT 

fRESH LEAN * GLASERIS FRANKS 
PORK STEAK SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

• • 
LB . . 49~ 

59c LB. 39C * SLICED BACON _.,,,,. ';il".,,-,. TR~~U~:CK 
BOSTON BUTT 

HUNT'S 
SLICED or HALVE 

PEACHES 

Lbo 

CAREY'S 
PLAIN or IODIZED 

SALT 
INSTANT 
NESTEA 

Amorican Beauty 
THIN 

SPAGHETTI 

:~~ $1 rOo; 69~ 39G~ 
STEMS .. PIECES * MUSHROOMS, 
KRAFT'S FRENCH OR MIRACLE 

* DRESSING 
HUm'S TOMATO 

* SAUCE ..... 

I ROOT BEER MUGS 

JUMBO 
SI~E 

STALK 

.oz, 
JAR 

3 4 OZ_ $100 
CANS 

2 FOR49~ 
8 OZ. CAN 1 O~ 

JUST 29¢ Eo. I 

c 

PRESTO 

HI-C 

ORANG·E 
DRINK 

BIG 46 OUNCE CAN 

10· CHARCOAL 

SEAMIST fROZEN 

LB. BAG 

CANNED 
VEGETABLES 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

'6"·L VARIETI.~ 3 $ 00 
303 98 46 01. 1 

CANS CANS 

SAVE 14c 

BUFFERIN 

PFIEFFERS 

*BEER 

BOTTLE 
OF 36 

• • • 6PACK84C 

LEMONADE ~OC 6 OZ. CAN 
• • • • • 

ORANGE, CHERRY, OR LIME 

POP SICKLES • 
OlE - IDA KRINKLE-CUT POTATOES OR 

FRENCH FRIES 
• 

BISCUITS • • • 

• • 

• • 
READY 

TO 
BAKE 

.. 6FOR39c 
16 OZ. PKG. 2 9c 
3 PKGS. 19c 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 

$ 
BIG 

No.2 Y2 
CANS r c 
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